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C. B. RIPLEY,
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40 (aeen 8t, Hono.
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Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H.
R. W. MTHKSNBY.
124 Clav St.. 8. F.

On Alakea and
even attnese ngure ,

twenty-fou- r hours, and taking but
Bank depositors who wish to draw tW M. W. McCHESSEY & SONS,
iMrtriPtj are rftfillired tO ffive thirty J n rntt-- r of ootnal time.

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer ARCHITECT !days' notice, even when the amount when the pump would be used it MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etcchants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.
asked for is only equal to one ur wouiu m pwwj .uwi,,

OrricK Spbk kf.i !,i,ock , Room 5,

BoKOI'1 v, H. I.two per cent, of the amount now

TURNED AND SAWRD WOKK.
on an average oi inree or nmr
months of the year.

A large majority of the water
privileges are in the capacity of a
low lift pump, 3uch as the one
above mentioned, the balance on
the higher parts of Xuuanu and
.fnrld streets would then probably

tvary Dficrlptlr.n of 1'Uln unA rmer.

Bread and Crackers,
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given for every derriplinn of Build-

ing.
Old Bulhlhigl BWMMtWtttlf remodelled

and enlarged.
IiefiRno for Inferior Berorntlons.
Ifagi .r Mechnnicnl I rawing. Tracing,

and Blueprinting.

standing to their credit. This,

he it understood, is in face of the

fact that the Government has full

and unlimited authority to sell

bonds in such quantities as may
be necessary, and on the best terms
Ahtainahie. to meet this very case.

BELL 498.

WILLIAM C AOHI,
Attorney and oouNSEhLOB at law,

Tfotary Pahllc nd Real Curat
Broker.

Orrtcx 3! Merchant Street.

THOMAS LINDSAY.
Drawing1' foi Book Ot NewpnperHO BELL ont. your ILnipehold Furniture m itn en- -

IF YOU WANT
I u"t ration.

have an abundant supply from the
reservoirs thus relieved, which in
time of plenty supply the whole
eitv.

tirety, call at the
A H MAI.Tr.

faltMd Ordnra Frtwt!jr AttrMrfl ItHU8TA0E CO..1 X L Mutual Tel. No. qoP. O. Box No. 4 So- -The appropriation made by the
T.eorislature has been nut into the

The fact that, und-j- r these circum-

stances, the Government is requir-

ing thirty days' notice, on sums as
low as ten dollars, seems to show
pretty conclusively that the bonds
either cannot be sold at all, or
can only be sold at a price which
the Government would not feel
justified in accepting.
r - a'1T

'O " W

second section which means that Thomas Block, King St.
the will probably not New and Second-Han- d Furniture Hons?,

West Got. Nuuanu and Kinur StreetsailParticular attention oaid tospend any money during the next

T)k KvkM m

WOOD AND GOAL
Also WhtUf and Black Sand hieh we

will sell at the verv lowest market raes
for CASH.

kinds of Repairing.
-- o-two years, ana win not re tamng

o. uvie, WrArrA.r.a T- - u TStm RIaita. IIiinL'ini? Lamps. It'lg".
ri .T.- .t. r. t3 tAnml.. an ,1 Vorcndo fi.fiirq SfifiiH. Bed Lonnsee. rHyLEWIS & CO., . .v..... -r'irtiur3, iJTjii.yiiitira, ,, ,

- - . . . TT tL ! tin TT.T , Ir.l.llT'O Ct i

any steps to protect its own in-

come. The country might prob-

ably receive more benefit if this
annronriation should change places

Crib, UlOtnefl r.asKets, oewing .iae nines, tvhihw, m- -.i . -

Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the I. X. L , corner Nuuanu and King
k - - - - 1 Bki t Tut BrMOVB No. 414Wholesale ami Retail bmm

W. A 11 AN A,

Merchant Tailor
11 AS UKMnVIO TO

No. SO Nuuanu StfeW

'Two doors helow old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve custom"
battel than ever.

fJTSatlBfaction fjhMHUltWMl.

BliOtm

ouncia . ..... t.Prompt returns made on goods OOM on i,ommi"i. MtftOAt TRT.RMtoHE Nn. f,
3083-l- yProprietor.S. W. LEDERER,TREET.111 FORT

with that for the soldiers which is
in section 1. Two years also is a
good long time to give the enemy
a chance in which to continue
what has already commenced.
And it is not at all unlikely that a, .T T. 1

Stoke Open Saturday ElBMUKti Jill 9 O'cvoc.

And now, at tins critical junc-
ture, comes Mr. Horner with a pro-

position that the Government shall
ipsne paper money in quantities
unlimited, or limited only by the
requirements of those who wish to
borrow upon the terms specified in
the bill, and proposing by legisla-

tive fiat to make the same a legal
tender for public or private debts,
and believing, apparently,, that it
can be kept at par, and be made,
for domestic purposes at least, in-

terchangeable with American gold
coin.

Theuuestion whichthis proposed

7 j id ,V v. 1t&'

M. S. TREOLOAN & SON
THE ROYAL SALOON,

tVr Nnnann anrt Merchitnt street
Cn-l"- - - Mc(reaientof

K. H. W. Wolter,
r .Mn . 1 r...i I n ltnA 4 vtrffttv t. f ty.fi '',1,3. yPf n.a

very decided advance may oe
made, for it is a fact that people
are tired of waiting for relief from
the Government and will avail

Cor. Fort ht.'I Hotel 8tthemselves of any chance of relief
that is offered.

Th Ar,vTRTTT!ii; has the lareest

Ll'jTioTr!, Bsern, nd le cold heTi on .drnbt
fl ;nts per glass.

CTf nil lnt Stee Ts.-rS- a

PIANO TUNING!

banking measure suggests is this :
t

ff Hawaiian 6 per cent, bonds, pay- - j

able principal and interest in gold, J

SUN NAM SINO.
No. 1fM TSrituiiiiM Wlienl,

V. (). Bnx 175.
Beg- - cull the aUoiitinn of the putillo In

Ihelr Inrge and well seleclcd

stock of Iftpiiiiese Goods !

Hultable for this market, which will
he sold at Lowest PjtatM

Daily Mwm Hi m month,

circulation and prints more live news :

than any of its alleged contempo- -

Pionoor Htenm
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F . HORN Practioal Comectloner
Pastry Cook and Baker.

ind due at a nxea anu aennite rnritM Ita coinmns

M KRCHANT TAILORS I

Dealers in Oent's Fine Pnrniahing Hoods.

. . . .

W. H. BENSON.date, cannot be sold at par with
s prove that business men know a good

American gold, how ran a paper tfai when the it- - jf yon jo
currency of vast ami indefinite not take this jonrnal yon are behind e order 3 on slate at Room 13 Telephone 74No 71 Hotel 8t.

-- Hngton Hotel HoM St 3040-lmt- f

.... -
MMMf --jrMll rHarJaiTm
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thing on that score, yet
one or two points may perhaps
be adverted to. The cause of in-

flation has found a champion in
Rep. Ashford, who made a long
speech in defense of the bill yester-
day, in which he said among other
things, that each dollar of the

it must be borne in mincl that ANHKUSEB- - BOSCHthe World's Fair is not a per

Bill White, sit Dowx ! ! !

Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

be discharged. He neither
brings the members in nor puts
them out. Rejected, on the ground
that the conduct of the Sergeant in
neglecting to bring the members in
was praiseworthy, and atoned for

The
movement
to encour-
age tourist

manent snow. Alter that is
over there will be a greater
drop in tourist travel to Hono-
lulu than there was in the

issue 01 paper monev would have Brewing Association. . his fantwo dollars worth of real travel to" mt iiicm uui.tate """'6 pui
tb; k-;-r s"gar business, (and conse- -

dom is one uenY r
every other business

ST.
Brewers of

LOUIS, MO.,
Fine Beer ExcIusi'vaIv

of vital im-

portance to
every busi-
ness man in

the com-
munity and

nerej alter tne --McKinley bill
was put into operation. We
must find relief through some
more permanent channel and
it is within the power of the
wise men at the "big house" to
help the country, the working

Col. Carter says that the mem-
ber from Kohala has some dayi
when he is a fool, and some when
he is a fool, and some when
he is a fool. Yesterday
he was in the superlative degree.

The idol member was prepared
to brain Sergeant Testa with a
chair, if he laid a finger on the
privileged person of Oily Bill.

The President and Noble Thur-
ston and Rep. Ashford paid Ka-mauo- ha

the superfluous compli- -

MANUFACTUKE1 FROM- -

behind it, since it was only issued
as a loan upon real estate in the
proportion indicated. One is al-

most at a loss to know how to
treat a proposition like this.
Courtesy seems to forbid the as-

sumption of its insincerity, and
yet it seems most discourteous to
treat it as sincere. It must be ob-

vious to even a child in under-
standing that the character of the
paper as redeemable or irredeem-
able is not affected by the circum-
stance that the Government lent it
to A or B upon good security, or
poor security, or upon no security
at all. When thp AnvuDTispi,

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

$20 Reward.
A reward of Twenty '$20, Dollars will

be pa-- for the conviction of the person
or persona who stole a Danger Lantern
from King Street, near Alapai street, on
the night of August Kith, or for the de-
tection of any person committing any
similar theft.

HONOLULU ROAD BOARD,
W. H. Cummings, Road Supervisor.
Honolulu, Aug. 17, 1892. 3153-3- 1

VIr. W H. DEVEBILL has been
appointed by the Board of Education,
School Agent for the district of Hanalei,
on the island of Kauai fc in place of Mr.
Chas. Koelling, who has resigned.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Office of the Board of Education.
Aug. 15, 1892. 3151-3- t 1441-2- t

should receive their earnest
support. Other sources of

man, me merchant and them
selves. Here is the wav: Ufe" No Corn or Cor II Divn ir.it iitnx nal i

There are thousands of
acres of land in the Kinadom

by other Extern Breweries; in order idSiTS stT thSr ?and to compete with our world-renowne- d and justly famed article!
lying idle and the laws are

mem, ui remung nis remarKs ves-terda- y.

Rep. Ashford says he knows
nothing of finance. The hon.
member is not likely to find any-
body to differ with' him on that
score.

income having been legis-
lated beyond our control
by the United States we must
throw open our gates to the
tourist and induce him with
clever pictures by pen and
camera to visit us, and show
him the greatest wonders of
the world.

such that they will continue so
unless a certain resolution is
passed. During the present

w 1 IJUllOAU
pays it out to its compositors, will
it be any consolation to the latter

week a bill will be introduced
authorizing the disposal of
certain of the crown lands in
tracts suitable for the farmer.
This done and the fact made
known to the tourist we will in
a few years, see the islands

to know that John Smith gave
the Government a mortgage on his
land in return for its bogus money? i

Can they step up to the Finance j

Information Wanted.
The undersigned, Chairman of Special

Opium Committee of the Legislature,
hereby gives notice that he will receive
all information from any party or parties,
that will lead to the obtaining and col

Query ? When a certain mem-
ber said there would be two dollars
in value behind each dollar of
Horner's paper, was he trying to
fool the natives, or onlv making a
fool of himself?

Rep. Ashford says a dollar in
silver would buy a dollar's worth
of fish, though its bullion value is
only 68 cents. At the present
price of fish, the member must be
a better financier than he savs he
is if he can get even GS cents'
worth of that commoditv for a
dollar.

l roperly managed the Bu-
reau of Information would be
of untold benefit to the Islands.
But in addition to the estab-
lishment of a bureau in San
Francisco arrangements could
be advantageously made with
Thomas Cook & Son for plac-
ing Hawaii on their list of
tours. We speak from ex-
perience when we state that

lection of such facts as will check smug-
gling and the illicit use and sale of opium

uviiv--u ! mc nuuses 01 tne
small farmers the back bone
of any country. The product
of these farms will add to our
exports and make living
cheaper for the working man!
It will add to the revenue of

bureau, or rather to the Land
office, and get a slice of the land ?
The compositors in this office are
very disinterested, and they find
it highly gratifying to know that
the Government is going to take
mortgages on all the real estate in
the kingdom, in order to secure
itself against possible loss on its
engraving bills ; but still they feel
a natural desire to know where

in the country.

J NO. E. BUSH,
Chairman Special Committee.

Honolulu, July 27, 1892 . 3135-t- f
l1 he question is asked why Ash-- i this firm has made more touj, and ucuariog nis ignorance

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR. so7 I w V W X

much of it ? Colonel Carter says it
must be because he's r lnwiw nAugtlflt, 1892.

they are going to come in, with no wants to prove everything.
mortgages to secure them, and $10

' Noble Horner said, yesterday
that his bill had been discussed bv(in the Government paper) to pav

the country through taxation
and give us a class of citizens
of whom the country may be
proud. We may not see the
direct benefit; it would be sel-
fish if the legislation was simply
for the present generation.
Small farms have been a boon
to the United States they
have done every thing for
France. And we sell farming
implements.

- -r -

nsts comfortable in every nook
and corner of the world than
has been done by any other
agency in the universe.

So much for the business
men to attend to and they will
probably do it all, but is it not
possible for the Government
to take a hand and help the
merchant out of the difficulty.
Switzerland, we are told, de-
rives most of its support from

ior a cup ot coffee and a slice of

111 !L FulT&oou.
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fT An8- - U
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W First Qu'rt'r
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bread at Nolte's. Perhaps Mr.
Ashford will kindly step around
and resolve their doubts before

two giants (Thurston and Ash-
ford). Perhaps so. But if the
second named is a giant, it is about
time for a giant-kille- r to come
along.

The member from the Third
District gave away a number of
rather peculiar legal opinions in
the House yesterday. The reason
he gave them away was probably
because he hadn't the " gali " to
charge anything for them.

finally voting that they shall take
their week's wages in unredeem-
able paper money or starve.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse.the Brewing Capacity is the Largest
of any Brewery hi the World.

Brewing Capacity : C kettles every 24 hours, C,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000
Barrels per year.

Consumption of Material? Malt, 12,000 bushels per iJay 3,600,000
bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs, per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.

No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture
of tae Anheusfr-Binc- ii Beer. It is. therefore, the highest priced but themost wholesome, and really the leasl expemjv for its superior quality

Annual-Siuppin- Capacity s 1'.;,ioO,000 Bottles and 5,006,000 Kegs.

THE DAILY
L'D.,

tourist travel. The support
must be weak when the presi-
dent of the republic has only a
$3,000 job. A country needs

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

(Opp. .Sprockets' Llock),

PORT ST R R F,

3itu uumisciur.Uij.Station Sales.
more than tourists to make it
thrive. Twenty years ago the
people of Jacksonville, Palatka,
Green Cave and St. Anmic.PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER BY JAS. V. MORGAN. COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE OF

SALE OF LANDTHIS DAY.

The Anbetuer-Bosc- h Co. have carried off tho highest honors and thehighest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of theInternational Exhibitions, throujrhout tho world, their Beer excelled allothers.
This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest gradeBor, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," witha handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " EXPORTAN HE USER" In dark bottles, heretofore Inported. wo will now Buppty tothe trade in quantities to suit.

We have no space here even to
touch upon the many vicious de-
fects of this fatal bill. The dis-
cussion in the House yesterday
lasted for hours, and yet it only
skimmed the surface. One point
on which Rep. Ashford dwelt
with undisguised glee was that
poor mortgagors who now, as
he deprecatingly said, have to save
money to pay their debts, would
under the new law be able to pour
the paper into the creditor's lap
and demand a release. It is un-
doubtedly true that debts not made
specifically payable in gold could
be discharged in the new currency,
no matter how depreciated that
might be. This feature of the bill
seems to commend it to Mr. Ash

SIX-PAG- E EDITION P THE MATTER OF KTJKUUX and S. KAUAI, her husband, ver-
sus Alexander George and others, before
the Supreme Court in Kquity.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed commissioner to sell certainlands belonging to the late Nicholas
George, deceased, by the Honorable
Kichard b. Bickerton, Justice of the Sup-
reme Court, hereby gives notice that

Be Just and fear not;
Let all the enda thou ataa'at at be

Thy Country', thy Qod'e. and Truth'.
O. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
30y8-t- f

AUCTION SALE
On Friday, August 19, 1892

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

A my Salesroom, I will sell at Public
Auction

DRY GOODS!
Towels, Table Cloths,

White and Colored Shirts,
A line of

FINE TAILOR GOODS !

PANT PATTERNS,
Suit Patterns, Etc., Etc., Etc.

m C .

tine in Florida, lived during
the winter months on Northern
Consumptives and alligators,
and in the summer they did
nothing but "jist sot around
and take quinine." Florida
was a good place for invalids
and occasionally one of them
would take on a new lease of
life. The success of the sani-
tariums along the St. John's
river tempted the people of
certain localities in Georgia
and South Carolina to start
opposition health resorts with
the result that a large portion
of that class of travel has
drifted toward Thomasville,
Georgia and Aiken, South
Carolina.

But Florida
.

had something--

1 t o

Now is Ihe Time to Set Eggs and THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOKFRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1892.

Get Good Returns.
On MONDAY, August 29, 1892

At 12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
IN THE HOUSE.

1892. 1892.ouvuuu rojrn or James b. Morgan on
. .. .t ' TT 1 ivuccu suwi, uononuu, lie will sell

ford, and it doubtless, will be a
passport to the favor of many
others who are perhaps after all
not so "ignorant of financial mat

-- -
2 Valuable Pieces of Land

ILIiTJaTRATBI)

Several important matters have
come up during the last few days
which deserve extended comment,
but. they must all yield to the Ha-

waiian Banking Act, which is the
burning question of the hour. The
bill was discussed almost the en

EGGS EOR SALE!ters" as they would have people
think. Certain it is that this fea

Situate in Waikiki waena, Honolulu, be
Also a lot of .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Vt k l 1 1 w , mil ii,iture of the measure amounts to

robbery on a grand scale. We are
Comprising:

BEDROOM SETS,
Bedsteads, Chairs.

longing io tne lato JNicholas George.
Following are the metes and bounds

of the two pieces as per description in
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 260(5 issued to
George Nicholas George :

Apana 1 Kaluaolohe, Aina papu ma
Waikiki-waen- a. E hoomaka ana i ke
ana ma ke kihi akau mauka o keia e oili
ana me Kuilei aina o Keolaloa ma ka lihi
akau o ka auwai ma ka pohaku pea X g
holo hem 67 hik 58 pauk ma Kuilei o
Keolaloa a i ka pohaku X (pea) ma ka
lihi hik o ka auwai f nili inn mo PiK

Through a Hawaiian Islands

Desiae its advantages as a re-
sort for people with dislocated
puliminary organs. The in-geni-

ns

Yankee saw something
more than Alligators in the
Everglades and to see was to
act. Nearly all the swamo

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-
OUGHBRED STOCK :

PI v mouth Rock,
White Faced Black Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns.

Wyndotts,
Hand.M).-- .

Buff Coachins.

Jas. B Morgan,
3153-2-t AUCTIONEER.

without the means of ascertaining
what is the sum of the debts due
in this country not expressly pay-
able in gold coin, but it must be
considerable. Whatever it is, big
or little, it cannot be justly dis-
charged in depreciated paper. If
the bill passes and the paper de-

preciates, as it inevitably will, every
creditor of the class described will
be robbed by act of law, and bv

1 1 A LAUCTION SALE OF uma in tne state nas been re-
claimed and sold to farmers H. II. UU1TNKY, BWTO.

Wigwam Billiard Parlor

tire day yesterday, with no conclu-
sion reached, and it comes up again
as the special order for to-da- y. The
business men, and the community
generally, have assumed that the
measure could not pass. But
while the)- - have been lapped in
luxurious ease, its friends
have been working like bees,
and the result is that they seem to
present a strong and solid phalanx.
The bitter animosity with which
Rep. Kamauoha conducted, or
rather misconducted, himself yes-
terday, while doubtless due in
part to a feeling of rancor against
Noble Thurston on account of the

who now have thriving orange
All island orders attended to.groves wnere miasma had been

hem 4j 30 hik 121 pauku ma
ka pa pohaku X (pea), alaila holo
mawaena o ka auwai e kaawale ai o
Kalnaolohe o Kahanaumaikai penei:
Hem 13 15 kom 205 pauk hem 8 30 kom
232 pauk ma Kaluaolohe ahiki i ke kihi
hik o ka apana 2 no aupuni, alaila akau
62 30 kom 260 pauk, akau 23 30 kom 2 10
pauk ma kuauna e pili ana me ka apana
2 aupuni a hiki i Kuilei o Keolaloa, alaila
akau 00 hik 166 pauk akau 45 hik 198
pauk ma Kuilei o Keolaloa a hiki i knhi

Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard
orthe only product. Through

its tourist travel Florida has Price in Honolulu. 60 Cents per Copyjust the amount of the depreciation.
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 22

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. ,

C. W. MACFARLANE.
P.O.IWL'87. 3038increased its land valuationsINo honest debtor will wish to be

accessory to such a swindle. On the premises FORT STREET, I will
forty millions of dollars in the
last decade and placed the "KA MAILE,"state on a financial basisWe do full justice to the charac The reclaiming the swamoter of the introducer of this bill,

Hie GUIDE gives n f ull description ofeach of the principal Islands and bettle-nient- s
m this Group, and will prove an

invaluable hand-boo- k for tourintB, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very fine specimens of the Photo-tin- t

process of engraving, and accuratelyrepresent the scenes portrayed.

lands was the direct result of IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

the tourist business and, had

i hoomaka ai. O ka ili he 1 215-100- 0

eka.
Apana 2 Pawaa o Maalo, Aina papa

ma Waikiki. E hoomaka ana ma ke
kihi hem makai pili me Kiki no Pauku-wahi- e

a me Fahoa no Keoni Ana ma ka
pa pohaku X (pea) a holo akau 33 4
hik 234 pauk ma Pahoa pa pohaku X
(pea) akau 52 45 kom 84 pauk, akau 39
kom 84 pauk hem 69 kom 'AO pauk akau
45 15 kom 128 pauku ma Kiki no Pauku-wahi- e

a hiki i ka auwai hem 28 30 kom
257 pauku ma ka auwai pili me Piliamoo

well-earne- d rebukes whick h ban.
occasionally received at the hands
of the latter, must also be in part
ascribed to zeal for the bill. The
conduct nf Rns IT

sen at ruoiic Auction the

STOCK AND FIXTURES
Of the Wigwam Billiard Premise?,

comprising :

2 POOL TABLES !

With Balls and Cues,
2 CAROM BILLIARD TABLES

Large Counter, Snow Cases,

IRON SAFE, I3ESK",
Benches, Chairs,

it not been for this the state
Government would have sat

Is open now and offers an un-
excelled Stock of Fancy Goods. Eor sale at Hawaiian Mewst'oin- -

and would not for one instant im-
peach his motives. They are un-
questionably disinterested. Noble
Horner does not wish to rob any-
body. He is, as everyone knows,
a hard working man, who owes
his prosperity to his own
patient effort. One would
think that his own experience

any's, and at T. G. Thrum's Un-tow- n

down by its fireside and seen
its obligations spring up, blos

we make a specialty of S tationerv store. ,v,.u.,i
ame Kuamoo, hem 5S 30 hik 276 pauku
ma ke kihi a hiki i kahi l hoomaka ai.
O ka ili he 71-10- 0 eka.

Ihe title of these lands is perfect. Both
The Guide will be ' tnLamps, Pictures,

Ice Box, Etc., Etc.
pieces are to be put up separately, and
Apana 1 must be bid for at an nnit

Stamping Patterns and
are now ready to take orders
m that line. A brand new

Hock of Silk Embroideries,
Art Linens, Tassels, Fringes,
Draperies and other artistic
goods are offered to the ladies
of Honolulu.

som and grow to a ripe old
age and eventually become
outlawed.

As a health resort the Ha-
waiian Islands are superior to
Florida. Every-other-da- y ague
and quinine which go hand-in- -

- - MUUJUUVUa
and White, in maintaining
the floor in contravention of the
ruling of the Chair, the sentiment
of the House and the principles of
parliamentary procedure, nearly
precipitated a disturbance, and was
a disgrace to the assembly.

While the friends of sound
money slept, the enemy sowed
tares. If it had not been for the

the islands for 64 Canto per Copy.price of $500.
Apana 1, area 1 215-100- 0 acres is nib.

Or, to any foreign roui. try for75 0enta.

i& The above offers a desirable
chance for investment .

EHParties wishing to purchase theabove as a whole should communicatewith tbe Auctioneer previous to the sale

ble for a homesiead and apana 2 area
71-1- 00 of an acre has a rental of 45. per
annum.

would, have taught him that there
is no royal road to wealth. It
would seem that he has not learned
that lesson, and seeks the short
cut for others which he has not
found for himself. There is no
short cut. If labor is a curse, it is
a primeval one, and cannot be
shifted by any quack expedients.
Panaceas, in the field of com

hand in Florida are compara-
tively unknown to us. As a
wonder land we're recop-nize- dprompt action of Noble Macfarlane, "KA MAILE,"Jas. IVJIorfijan.

3154-3- t AUCTIONEER.

flflTDeeda at the expense of pur-
chaser.

JDPFor further information apply to
James F. Morgan, Auctioneer, or to

HENRY SMITH,
Commissioner to sell Lands of

Nicholas George, deceased.
3145 td

who stepped squarely into the

The Book has 176 pagei of text, with

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island Scenory.

and a description of ihe Pearl HarborLailway enterprise, and surroundingcountry.

FOR SALE. IN THE McINERNY BUILDING, FORT ST.

3028-t- f

V. J. FAGERROOS,
.Wv -

UM-E- FOR SALE AT THE

365 days in the year as the
"greatest show on earth."
Here are two features which
should tempt both health
seekers and Kodak fiends. But
in encouraging only these two
classes what is the result ? The
invalids are made strong and
then go home to spend' their

Trespass Noticf f following prices
It has also FOUR Maps v. i .$4.50 per doz.

2.50 per doz.

merce as of pathology, are frauds.
They do no good, but they may do
an immense amount of harm. A
worse measure than the Hawaiian
Banking Act was never introduced
into a Hawaiian Legislature. If

W A 'V 11 ITU A U V l Islands, prepared expressly for it.
Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at

breach as he did a day or two
since, when the Coffee bill was be-
fore the House the motion to con-
sider the bill section by section
would have passed, and such an
event would have logically com-
mitted the House to passage of the
Act in one form or another.

The fallacies of fiat money have
been so fully set forth in our
la3t two issues that it seems
almost superfluous to add anv- -

uuava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz HAS REMOVED TO McLEAN
NO. 66 HOTEL STREET

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
to goon the lands of Waiakea-ku- a

and those adjoining and Iving be-
tween the Property of Hon. C. P. Iaukea
at Kahoiwai and the land of Wnnln-- i

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (tbis
nii4-t- f Publishci! by the

adspted, it is sure to bring econo-- 1 S pSS. ,n 2 Ih" can9

mical disturbance and disaster.! Df Terms Cvsh.

coin; tne tounst lands and in-
quires for cheap rates and in a
fortnight fades from view.
True enouo-- h th

distress and bankruptcy to poor
and rich.

granted to E. H. Rogers in Manoa Vai- - ' !

ley, Oahu, without the written permis-- j .lhQ AIL Advertiser (6 pages, 42
sion of the undersigned, otherwise action columns) publishes more newa and
will betaken for trespass. has a larger advertising patronage

J' H. BOYD, j than any newspaper published in theHonolulu, August 11,1392. 3148-l- m i Hawaiian Islands

KONA CANNING CO.,
Kealakekua, Kona, HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

1 IVlMIVJJ140-3- Hawaii, h i. money and during the nextI tG JVIerohant

m
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Soicroi nDrrrtifirmrntaWHARF AND WAVE. 8FMCXAl business items. xm atertemoitt.

"U RAILWAY 4 LAND CO.'S

TXMK TA BLK.

"August
Flower

BflS. Sarah M. IV.ack of Scucca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been aSvcttd with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "Mv (bod did not seem to
strengthen me at all and mv appe- -

Cite was very variable. Mv lace
wasyellow. my head dull and I had
such pains in mv lett side. In the .

tnommg when I got up I would
have a DOW of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad hitter tmaf RiwiaSliw
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
ofmyluubs. It stcmed to be worse
in the wet. cold weather ot inter
and Spring; and whenevcrthe spells
came on. my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried even-where-

, and got
no relief before using August FlosTer
m. .1 ... .i ucn uic . uuuc came, ii nas aone
me a wonderful deal of good during

prom

T If A I N" 9
A.M. AM P.M. T.M.

Houolulu. ..O la 84A 1 45 4:35!
Hououlliiii T:M 9:57 5:35t

Hmutullult 7:;U: 10:48 Si4S 5:421
Arrive H iulu. K 3.V 11.55 4 55 8:501

HKAUL CITY LOCAL.

i.e-- , Honolulu 6:'M
rrlTt- - larl City. S:SS

L.eo lerl City . 0:OO
ArrUe Honolulu. .. :4IV

t Saturdays only.
Buudayi excepted.

I HatunJ.u'i ;xrMiteii. 2861

FOREIGN M All. STK A.ME ICS.

LOCAL LIXK- -fl. P. l -- TRAM A.

Leave A rrive Leave
Han ITranaseo, Honolulu. Honolulu.
Aug. ai Sept. 7 ...Sept. 14
bent. 28 t. r.. .Oct. 12
Oct. 2o . Nov. 2. . ... Nov. U

Nov, 2:i .Hot, 80. . . . l)ec. 7
Dec. 21 .. . . . . Dec. --' . . Jan, 4

OTHKK rOSBIO HT KA M K UK.

8. B. Oceanic due from San Fran... .Aug. 23
tt. H. China liic trotn Han Fran ...Oct. 4
w. H. Gaelic due frtfin tJan Prancisco.Oct. 26

OCKAHIC THROUOH MM.
A rrive from Bat Sail for Han Fran-

ciscoVranciaco.
Mariposa .Aug. 2f ...lionowai
lionowai .Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct. 20 .Mariposa
Mariposa Nov. 17 . ..lionowai

TMffa, Sun tut Moon.
BY O. J. .TONS.

J

tne time 1 have taketi it and is work-
ing a complete cure." fl)
G. G. GREEN, Sok Ma u ir, Woodbury, N.J. THK

si gi n tCY '
Dy 5 mZ 5- - f ' -- S

w 6 i? E 1

a.m.jp.tu. a.m. pjn.
Mow.... 16 0. . 0 S.SS :M' B.SB 6.:io .

Tnes .. 1C U.lo'lO.lO 2.46; 4. 0 S.SjI 6.29 0. 7

li.iu . a.m.
Wed.:. 17 1. (i :i.55 7.15 fi.IW 6.28 1. 0
Thur... 18 1.32 1. u 5. 0 7.r..; 6.3'J 6,'JH 2. 0
rri li 2.12, 2. (i 6.SS 9.15 5.o 6.27 :i. 1

Hat M 3.16 3.86 8. (i I0.M 5.40 6.26 4. 2
Ban ... 21 4.4.r 8.25 B.30 11.15 6.4u fi.2.r 5. 9

J i

New moon on the 224 at Oh 28iu a. m.

Meteorological Kecortl.
B THK OOVKUNMKKT fMTHVKY. rUBMIIKD

KVERY MONDAY.

a
3

2. a

3 e r-- s

0.00 01
0.01 68
0.(X) 5'J
0.03 rc
0.00 61
ij.oo i7

0.00 C2

BAHOM . THERMO

! B
; b P M

.Sun. 7S0.1la.0e 73 85
Mon 8 30.11 :io 06 75 85
Tuw 'J 30.11 3 J. 05 70 H i

Wed lo 3o.il 30. m; 74 b'".

ThU 11 30.10 30.05 74 84
Frill 1230.13 3O 08 76 HI

Sat. 18S0.14lS0.09 76 S3

i GOOD SHOW.

Madame Steen Gives a Remark
able Exhibition.

me oteen Combination made
their initial bow last evening at the
Opera House before the Honolulu
public The audience w.i- - not ea
large the merit of the entertain- -

rnem warranted, but no doubt the
threatening weather bad something

do with kh li.rht. ...- w.. i it i iiv.ia u at
The performance of the steen

Kve unlver. il satisfaction, and in in
some instances really bordered on
the remarkable.

The tir-- t portion of the pro-
gramme was devoted t testa of
different kind-- , including the,bank-not- e,

the billet, the double black
board and other te-- ts all of which
were accomplished by Madame
Steen in a most successful manner.
The lady closed her part of the pro-
gramme by some second Bight
reading, ns it is called. Prof.
Steen went through the audience
and asked the most difficult ques-
tions, sueh as the date and value of

coin that had been handed him
by an auditor, the contents of lock-
ets, gave descriptions of watches iu
and their case and movement num-
ber, read the minds of people on the
stage, and during all this while she
sat on the itage blksdfolded.

Oscar Smith and bis talking tig. heures closed a pleasant evening's en.
tertainment.

The management announce that
the matinee announced for to-ino- r-

row has boen postponed until Mon- -

aay afternoon. ine second per
formance will take place w at
evening. Reserved seats are now
on sale at Levey's.

MAN OVERBOARD.

(treat Excitement on Hoard the
Flagship San Francisco.

Qreat excitement prevailed on
board the U. S. Flag-hi- p s.m Fran- -

Cisco about 6:30 last night. Denny
McCarthy and Jack O'Brien, two
seamen, while standing on the fore
castle "deck, saw a man fall from
the gallantmast of an American
shin Ivincr alnnmirio tho rlnfL--

O'Brien reported the matter at
once to Ensign Haywood, who was
acting as Officer of the Deck at the
time. lie at once sent for Passed
Assistant Surgeon Edgar, who was
at his supper in the ward room.
The Surgeon responded at once and
hoarding the steam launch in com-
pany with Midshipman Sterling
made quick time over to the
vessel to offer his professional ser--

vices.
Qn t,u. Surgeon's return to the

San FraneiSco the crew stood
breathlessly around the starboard
gangway as he ascended the ladder,
expecting to hear the report of the
poor fellow's horrihle death to the
Officer of the Deck. "Was it fatal?"
asko1 the latter officer. "Fatal ! "
exclaimed the Surgeon, with a
broad smile. "Someone threw a
chafing mat from aloft on to the
deck, that was all," and the doctor
hurried hack to hissupper.

A negro preacher once elaborat- -

ed a new theory of the Exodus, to
wit. that the Red Sea was frozen
over, and so afforded the Israelites
a safe passage, but when Pharaoh,
with his heavy iron chariots at--

tempted to cross, he broke through
and was drowned. A brother arose
and asked an explanation of that
"pint." Said he, "I's been studyin'
g'ography, and do geography say
dat am de place whar de tropics
am, and de tropic am too hot j

for freezin' ; de p'intto be 'splained
is 'bout breakin' through irjde ice."
The preacher straightend 'Vim self
up and said, "Brudder, glau you
axed dat question, for it gives me
,casion to 'splain it. You see dat
war a great while ago, befo' dey
had ang geographies, and befo' dere
war any tropics.

IV riu riiiucrtiscuicntSL

FOR SALE.

TWO SOUND AND WELL-bre- d

imported Driving Horses
for sale at less than half cost.

Also, one light, eut-unde- r, two-seate- d

covered Carriage, nearlv new. Also,
two riding horses '

3154-l- w ALFRED s. HARTWELL.

ATTENTION.

aWNF.R OF 5 stolen chkk- -

ens, may have same by calling at
tbe Station House, proving property,
and paving for this advertisement.

3164-- tj

NOTICE.
4 YOUNG GENTLEMAN DESIRES
.V the acquaintance of a single, or

widow lady. Address Sincere: Advf.k-tie- k

office. 3153-- 3t

NOTICE.
YOUNG WOMAN ON HER WAYV to tbe Coast would like to eive her

services, either as maid or child's nurse
in part payment of her passage there.
Address B., care of Castle A; Cooke with-
in three days. 3153-- 4t

Situation Wanted.

Y A JAPANESE BOV. KNOWNB all over the Islands. Talks good
English. Wants a position as salesman,
office boy or as eookor waiting on table.
Addreea "A. K.," P. O. Box 257.

r.i?3-l- t

Query : Will Whaley be present
to-nigh- t?

Justice Dole ha discharged II
( Hiver from bankruptcy.

Some horses and a carriage are
offered for sale. See advt.

Five stolen chickens are at the
91 it ion House awaiting tie owner.

A Boecial meeting of the Wailukua. ;,,. be held on the 26th to
r--i

,nf!t- -

The Hawaiian Agricultural Com--
pany will hold a meeting on the
Z7tb mat.

The Hoi Bffele Hawaii Noeau
cleared $113 on their last enter-
tainment.

Join the Columbia Bicycle Club
now. Another drawing takes place
on Saturday.

Two arresta each for chicken-stealin- g

and che fa wen- - made yes-
terday by the police.

Invitations have been issued for
the state ball to take place this a
evening at the Palace.

On Friday, September 22, the
stockholders of the Onomea Sugar
Co. will hold a meeting.

Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. Jas. F.
Morgan will sell the stock and fix-

tures of the Wigwam billiard par-
lors.

This moraine at 10 o'clock at
his salesroom Jas. P. Morgan will I

sen a 101 oi ury goous and inrni
ture.

The meeting of the Kice Commit-
tee of Legislature was very well at-

tended last evening by private
citizens.

The O. & O. S. 8. Oceanic will be
due from San Francisco next Tues-
day with thirteen days' later for-

eign news.

There is no clue as to the where-
abouts of James (iodfrey, the con-
vict, who escaped the other day
from the chain gang.

Reports from Kohala state that
a heavv rain storm fell last week
and that planting had been com
menced on the plantations.

"It is understood that George Dil- -

pnsham will commence an action
against the Road Board for $10,000
damages for injuries received the
other evening through the Board's
alleged neglect.

A Portuguese woman was ar-

rested yesterdav on the dock for
Bwaiiug wwai, anu uulu io me
Station House, where she was given

reprimand, and on her promise
stop the practice was allowed to

depart.

At the residence of Henry Bei
i

Viruann yesterday aiternoon a
iorse impaled itself on a picket ,

fence, and was released from its ,

dangerous position by Messrs.
Soper and Ripley, who pulled the
fence down. The horse luckily did
not receive any dangerous wounds.

William Eassie was a member
,

the committee last evening at
the Opera House to see that no de-
ception was practiced. Before the
evening was over he received a
small shock of mesmerism and a

!

reat deal of experience in such-matter- s, '

and now WifHam .con-
siders

'

himself a fall-fledg- ed ka-
huna.

LOSS OF REVENUE.

The Card Tax Bill Receives its
First Black Eye.

A very honest Chinese storekeep-
er hearing that the "Ten Cent Fi-

nancier's" bill to ta.v playing cards i

had become a law of the land, bun-

dled up what few decks he had in

his shop and hied himself to the
tax gatherer, Mr. Brown, and m ule
known his desire to nay the Gov- -

ernment's exaction. The tax col-

lector was tickled to death if that
term may be used and informed
the honest Chinese that he most
hand over 84.50 and the meridian- -

disc would be stamped. The sum
asked by Mr. Brown staggered the
Chinaman, and after mumbling
something about "you will get it
when you get it, "he handed over the
pasteboards anil remarked, "more
better you keep the cards."

Tlie Princess Victoria.
The young Princess Victoria,

who, when she is eighteen, will be-

come eligible to establish her claim
as the heiress apparent of Hawaii,
will enter WeUesley College next
term. She is said to be an amiable j

and kind girl of pleasing personal
appearance and can get away with
her share of candy and chewing
gum a- -, naturally as any pure white
girl :it Vassar. Kansas City Star.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Tourists

Chide Through the Hawaiian Isl-anus- ,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to tne
, Beenes and attractions to 1be met with

.
hore rjopiea

:
in irrappera can be had at

the PWication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

WILL PAY i ASH, FOR KITH E R
I lare or musII of u.-c-d H.
vailaa iu;e sump, follows:

rhcJH offers an er hundred and any
juantity will be accepted, no matter how
Saalli at the same rates

I cent, violet 1 Ml
! cent, blue U)
1 cent, Jrreen
- cent, vermilion I .v

l,nt bfOWl N
! 55S1 52: " V ' 20

M
! VI

5 cent, ultraanarine blue till
Scnt.gtwn I BO
10 'nb black 4 00
10 cant, vermilion I 00

hTk" ,;:
4a U til, i
11 cant, manvs s 00
U cent, brawn r (X

ISeasst, red 0 eo

5 lont' u,,u, 10 ,v
'

. iZ" H SS
i eta anvalops to
I cent anrelope...... 1
4 cent envelops : W

' ,vnt snvalopa l fto
cent envelop 00

&rit?l.'Umjm at
..,.v..v.

GEO. r. WASHBURN,
Oetavia St.. San Fram tiSM 10. t'al

90X1 14is-t- f

CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu l. ml your

PMhd! ami Tinwork
u

IHjup in at

JAMES NOTT, .Ill's
Cor. King and Alikea Streets.

trm Lower than Ever! Tall ami

be CwiM,
In ordering by Telephone e iure

and ring up tbe ri'lit numbt i

Mutual Telepbone Store l!d, Rati
donee 244. Bell Telephone Atari ts.

P. O. Box 362;

GO TO THE
EA(jLE eouse,

Nuuanu Avenue,

oit TO tiik
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Hotel Btreel

KATKB

Table Board 1 per day.
Board and Lodging 2 " "
Board and Lodging ifl J nfJCWesk.

SJJP"' Special monthly prices.
TVE. K ROUSE, PaoraiKToa.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

B8TIMATRS I ON
all kinds ot Lirtok, Iron,
Btone and Wootlen Budd-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brirk, Lime
Cement, Iron tono Pine and Kittlngt, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minion Tllei
(Quarry Tiles, aborted siecs nnd color"
California and Monterey Hand, (iranit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc .

Office and Yard-Co- r. King and Smith
8ts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 1 r.M

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. Besi
dence, Mutual 110. P. 0. Boi 1 17.

2H32-- 0

NEW GOODS
a Fine Assortment.

MatTHM ok AIX Kim-- - ,

Mara a Cioakk.

Chinese Fire Criickcrrt, Rocket and
bombs, Japanese I'rovihion and Soy.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those hue hand-embroidere- d

HII-- nnd SATIN BCKEKNB,
EBONY FHAME8,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Bilk IShawln. Elegant Tete-- a te Cupn

and Haucers. A fine lot of

A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.
Also, sn assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small eelection of JAPANKbK

0O8TUMVB.

WING W0 CHAN & 00.
Ho. fifi Nuuanu Ktn-t- .

2fi51-- q

California

FEM GO,
KINS 4 WRIGHT, Props.

Have oo Hand and For bah,

Fresh every month from th- - Count
the very lest quality of

Hay and CBhrain
Of all kinds, at the very lowest prieeal

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

(HVE UH A TRIAL I

Warehouse, Leleo-Mu- fual
Ttiophtm

121; Bell Telephone U'l .
TOk

Office with C. TOotfdT-B- eU
LW.Telephonephone 348: Mutual

TSTOTTCE.

r m . l I PARTNERSHIP III- - R I tO- -

I tnrt-- existi between C. '. Lod
I 1 rrt IU tl.iU il'lwies" and A. '

.Uoanlved. bv mutual onscnf. . L

Cron will continue to curry on the busi-

ness, will collect all ootatand Dg c
counts, and assume all llabilRiea.

LUDWIG8EN A CltON
July 18th. 3R7-l- m

ffaatace A- - Co. will tell Al- -

garoba Firewood ;! Nine s

and Seventy-ttvi- - Out- - ?m.T

Cord, Cash; dsllvere i free
any part f Effonoluln.

8 I ".I- - Im

Mt 1. cut, All ll US : ttlOVed
ftlalrrra street, oppoaite t ti- - V. If,
a. HniL pretnieta lately occupied
lr. L .tr. o;!Uv hours t 1.

4 and sveniugs t t. Sundays
to 1 RU Telephone. 197, Mutual,

1115-- tt

Sale oi Goods Damaged
Water during tlif lata ttom, for the
benefit of whom it may concern, com- -

mendng Fritlay, May . Boaxi a
GiNN. 10(1 Port m-.-- t Brewer block .

8065-t- f.

Person's posseiutf tin -

Magazines can have mem b aind op in
any daatfod style at the Gaaette Book-binder- y,

which la doinjl as Boa work as
can be done inaaj S3 in Francisco or bos-

ton Bindery Koi e I ut the best workmen
employed.

C c i u Z u dc v 1 1 o tn it 1 1 1 o .

hwiM Booms for Real

yWO (HKD, i AUGK, AIK . WELLT farnislxHl Kooms for rent aiqcle or
together, in private family ; xt lo
cality anl conveotent to buaitieaa anl 2
lines street cara. Bathr om and Tele-
phone accomm idatioos. Rent reasonable.
Address P. . Box ls'. City. 3152-t- f

2 Lots for Sale.

o FINELY LOCATED
i donee 200x250 feel Mh.

ftfakiki, on reasonable terms.

For iurtiui'- - pa'tienlars apply al
corner Kinau :tn.l Punchbowl Streets
of

3111 lw tfi I., ok ndkad:-- .

VOU KENT. 3

:

THE HOUSE NOW oc-
cupied by E. B. Thomas on Ka-piola-

Street, oommandins a fine
view of the city and harbor. Possession
given June 1st, 1892. For particulars
enquire ol

BOAKDMAN,
t t'ust. phi House

.

r Ol N;U( or ftxchaiigre.

KESIDENCE IN A VERA
desirable iart of Honolulu. 1'ar- -

lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,
. 13 Atari visa ri t 1 in meat n& ui j t j t ivuv uv0 "'"n .loom f in iijttiii

bouse. Cottage amoinnig of rapiTed
'

Rooms, Store Room and Batb Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for I

smaller property and cash or security.
All tbe buildings are new. One bloek
from Tramways. Apply at this otfice.

3013-t- f

For !. :is- - or Sale.

LtBSlDENCE ON LUNAL1LO
street, at present occupied by E.

V. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing and

bath rooms, dining room, pantry and
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

li. I. LILLIB,
2822-t- f with Then. H . I)avies&Oo.

Rooms and Hoard.

9 PLEASANT, FURNISHED ROOMS
m and board in a private house at 32

Emma Street, the house formerly occupied
by Mr. McCartney. 3118-t- l

TO LET.
PREMISES ON UNION

Street now occupied by the
Fashion Stable. These premises

arc suitable for storage or stable pur-
poses. They are provided with stalls,
hay loft and washing stand. Posses
sion given on the 1st of August next

OVApplyto J. M. MON SAUK AT.
Honolulu, July 21, 1892. .'il30-t- f

FOR SALE.

IN WAILUKU MALI, THEE tine, new, two dory building
known as the

HOTEI fc

Now occupied by G. W. Bfacfarlane &
Co., oppoaite the railroad depot. Ir-- suita-
ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
lis Nuuanu Avenue.

3114-t- f

SEPTEMBER lei THEFROM on Kukui Street at present
occupied bv Capt. Fuller. Applv to

8142--tl A McKIBBIN.

FOUND.

ITRAYED TO THE PAN--
tbeon stable on law Sunday, a
bav mare about :' bands hijth,

with black point; a few white hairs on
either side of the back bone where the
harness Baddle rest.-- and a white spot on
forehead. I lamer can have the same by
paying livery charges and the cost of
this advertisement.

JOHN SULLIVAN,
31"::-t- f Manager Pantheon Stables.

NOTICE.
HE UNDERSIGN ED GIVEST notice that he has leaed the phoot- -

ing right at Kapahuiu, Waikiki, and any
perr-o-n trespassing on the right will be
proseeuieu p tbe tn extent ot the aw

3150-- U W H ALDRICH.

Diamond Hkaj, Au. 18 . d r.M.
Weather, clear ; wind, light north. a

in
The little steamer Akamai tba

was aground .t Waialua recently
and sold at taction to a native .

that place for 1508, was telephoned to
-- " miles off port last evening. i '.

Admiral Brown's steam launch is by
receiving thorough overhauling to

the Immigration wharf. The 1"

ii r and r.irine were il i - i L.ek
position yesterday
The I. I. S. N. Co.'s w U.irf i- - r-- -

celving some -- light repairs.
Ye&terday was a iuiet day alnjr

the water front; no arrivals of any
note. The departures were the
bark Top Gallant for Paget Sound
and the barkentino Wrestler for
Eureka. Beth vessels left with
ballast only.

The barkentino W. U. Dimood
has finished discharging. It is
likely that the Kaala will arrive
this morning with sugar for her.

The contractors who are ballast-
ing the -- hip Northern Light are
not up to time, it i- - said, and the
vessel's departure will be delayed

cojiseqaence.
Captain "Bill" William-- , of the

Lighthouse Brigade, --ays that ship-
ping reporters could not get thing-straig- ht

if they tried, and maybe
is right.

The steamer Pele is being over,
hauled and It is not
likely that -- he will leave port this
week.

The Kinau leaves thi- - afternoon
il P. m. for ililo ami way port-- .
The Bonnie Dundee was taken

out yesterday afternoon for a spin
over the usual cour-- e.

The Spreckels tug Vigilant was
given a run to test her speed re-

cently in the San Francisco bay.
The Vigilant has by far the finest
lines of any tug on the coast, and
many steamboat men predicted
that when she got her new boiler
she would prove to be the fastest.
Their predi.tions are about cor
rect as tiie )0at showed a speed of
13 3-1- 0 knots and no effort was
made to race her.

A dispatch from Valparaiso to
San Francisco states that the
steamer Mineela hence June 22d
has put into that port with her
propeller damaged. It is stated
that two of the blades are gone,
and the steamer may have to dock
to repair. If such is the case every
pound of cargo will have to
taken out of her.

c u Clu oerti s f 1 1 ten t

STOCKHOLDERS HEWING.

HERE WILL l'.K A SPECIALT Meetina of Stockholders of tlie
Onomea Sngar Co. at the otlice of C.
Brewer & Co., on FRIDAY, September
znu, ar iu . M.

(i P. CASTLE,
3154-t- d Secretary O. S. Co.

m Notice.

4 SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
2. Stoekbolders of tbe Wailuku Sugar
Co. will b3 held at tbe otlice of ('. Brew-
er & Co., at 10 a. m., FRIDAY, August
26, 1882. E. O. WHITE,

Secretary Wailuku Sugar Co.
:nr4-- 7t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

rpHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
JL Hawaiian Agricultural Company

will please take notice that a meeting
will be held on SATURDAY, tbe 27th
instant, at 10 a.m., at the office of ('.
Brewer & Com pan v.

l. O. CARTER,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Honolulu, August 19th, 1S92.

31"4-S- t

.
StaCKllOltterS Meeting;.

EE WILL BE A MEETING OFTill. Stockholders of Paia Tlantation
at the office of Castle 9 Cooke, on MON-
DAY, August 22nd, 18927t 9 a. m.

THOS. W. HCBKON,
3152-4-t Secretarv Paia Plantation.

Stockholders' Meeting.

rpiIERE WILL BE A MEETING
X of the Stockholders of the Haiku

Sugar Co. at the office of Castle fc Cooke,
on MONDAY, the 22d inst., at 9 o'clock

.!. B. ATI! E ETON,
ill'iL'-o- t Secretary.

Stockholders' Meeting.

MIERi: WILL BE A MEETING
of the Stockholders of the Kohala

Sngar Co. at tbe otfice of Castle iN: Cooke,
on MONDAY, the 29th inst., at 9 o'clock
a.m. J. B. ATHEBTON,

3152-l- w Secretary.

J.

V SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
V Board of Trustees of the Queen's

Hospital wiil be held at the Room of the
Chamber oi Commerce on MONDAY,
the -- 2nd Auzust, 1892, at b" o'clock a.
m.. for the purpose of considering pro-
posed amendments to the Bv-Law- s.

Per order. F. A. SCHAEFER.
Honolulu, July 22, 1891. 3131-t- d

XOT1CK.

Vll KWAl OF WAILL'A, KARA A,
Kauai, wi.l act for me at my Rice

Plantation at the above place, under
jower of attorney, during my absence
from the Kingdom. A LAMA,

31 46-- 1 w Alias Ah Lura.

Here Are
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE
NEW DRUG STORE
is the cheapest place in town to pur-

chase fresh KOOdi

Foil INST4N0E
you can get

rakes of Ivory soap for i!"c.

Cakes of Bapolio for 25c.

(Hikes of COLGATE'S CASTILE
Soap for 25c.

:i Cakes of Colgate's Toilet Soap
for 2oc.

Cakes of Kirk's Toilet Soap
for Hoc.

j Packages of Good Bird Seed for
'Joe.

Packages of Bird Qravei. I OI

25c.
'2 Bottles of Best Sewing Machine

Oil for 26c.
l Package of Pearline, large slae,

STProviding yon wish to pay
CASH

Hokron. Newmao & Co.

IRUOGrISTS,
l or. Fort and King Streets.

AFact !

U U well established fai t tb;it
all Cakes, Pies. Fancy Pastries,
Puff Patties, Fancy Clkdi Lady
Kiiigers, Maccaroons, Merringues,
Ki-m'- Cookies, Doughnuts. et
as made by Hart V Co. of tbe Elite
Ice Cream Parlors are in every way
superior. We have a complete
Uakery; but confine our attention
exclusively to Baking ot Fine Cakes
and Pastries of every description.
Our cakes are made from the very
lest material and most excellent in
quality, taste and flavor. We are
constantly adding new varieties
and designs to our well-know- n as-

sortment. Wedding, Bride and
Birthday Cakes, a upecialty and
gotten up in the most artistic de-
sign with particular attention t
individual fancy. Our celebrate'!
Elite Ice Cream is so well known
for purity and richness that we
abstain from further comments,
charlotte llusse, Tutti Frutti and
Ncapolitain Ice Bricks, Roman
Punch and Water Ices made to or-

der in the latest styles of Confec-
tionery art.

MPProminsnoe In our linf-- :

Not now ( hem' ; m x HOW GOOD
Ifl OCa MOTTO.

Your patronage is solicited.
i ours anxious t please.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS.

rji::-l-

KMGKFELB&m
OFFER FOR SALE

TV

REFINED A LCflffll

For mechanical and medical pur-I08e- s,

in 1 and 5 gallons Demijohn?
at the rate of $1.75 per gal-

lon includingcontaincr.
31 52-- 1 m

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING !

MISS BURRO WE,
09 Hotel Street.

Washing dresses neatly made from 'A

up. Waists cut, fitted and stitched, $1. A
good fit guaranteed. 5127-l- m

CAKI TO THE LADIES.

I ACE CURTAINS RENOVATED
X-- i and made eood as new. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Apply at W.) Nuuanu st. 3127-ln- a

THK CELEBRATBD

Pure (jnava Jelly!
. aIrs A. P- - .TONE

Manuatturet' above Kukui st
on ro " ."

3141

i
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SIIIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

anmvALs.
Thubsdat, Au. 18.

Schx Mile Morris from KLoolan. a
Sloop Kainlani from Punloa. to

DEPAKTDBS8.
TllVKSDAY, Aug. 18.

Btmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Coo-Ia- n.

Am bkt Wrestler. Beyman, for Eureka,
in ballast.

Am bk Topgallant, Jackson, for Puget
Sound, in ballast.

Scbr Ka Moi for Makaweli.
Scbr Sarab and Eliza for Koolan.

VBSSKI.S LB5AVIN TO-DA- Y.

Stmr Kinuu. Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii at 2 v. H of

VI'.SSKI.S IN POKT.
( This liit doee not luclaile coasters.)

USVSSan Francisco, Adm'l Brown.S Diego
Adm 1 1 arra- -

1'r tUhip -- Dubourdieu,
Von. Tahiti.

Am achr Alona, San b rancisco.
Jerbk P Isenberg, &.ruse,ou i

Sor sb Morning bignt. jonanseu, i

Am bk Forest Queen, Dyerborg. tfanran.
Petersen, Neweast le N

Bk Margaret. Newcastle, S H w
Br bk Kooringa, oung,
Am bkt W H Dimond. NeLson. ban ! ran.
Am bk Albert. liuunt;.

rOKKKIN vkhski.x Exrsvi r. t.
Vessels. Wbora from i mti,

Haw bk Helen Brewer Glasgow Aug
Oct 10Liverpool.B HaoKlelOUer bk

Am scbr Puritan 9 F(Hilo). July SI
10Eureka AugGlendaleachr

Am
Am

scbr Eva .8 P(Mah). .Aug 15

s. Francisco Ann 2.1
IT s S Boston l
Br bk R P Richei. Cardiff .Sept

. San Fran. Aug 23
OceanicSBr S

.8 F ( Hilo) . Aug 25
Am bk Harvester 29Lurline. S F(HUo).. Aug
Am brgt

. . . .San Fran. Aug SO
Am bk Oeylon

.Micronesia. ..Mar SI
scbr LillOHaw M v 23

Mia bkt MoroinjrStor.Microneaia
. . ..i. t Marv uoaee.aureM i -- ,.U PngetSnd Sept

' Square Mile of Lemons.
0l of the big tilings in the air,

with rerence to citrus fruits, is
the repu wm h comes from San
Diego, tt John g. inn, of East
St. Louis, ,s purchased 640 acres
of land ne. Oceanside, on the
Escondido b.nci, 0f the Santa
Fe railroad. ,Ui proposes to
plant the larges.1omon orchard in
the United State Nearly all the '

(VIO acres will be pitted to lemons.
Present estimates sow that the
planting of orange am lemon trees
this season will be the Neatest evei
done in San Diego counir.

A statement, prepared i, the U.

S. Internal Revenue Bureai shows
that the total sugar bount; paid
during the fiscal year ended June
30 1892, was $7,330,04C of which
$70(35,284 was paid on cane sugar.
$240,098 on beet sugar. $22,197 on
sorghum sugar and $2466oq maple
sugar. Of the total bounty oa eane
sugar $6,870,606 was paid to plant-

ers in Louisiana.

Old Rag Wanted.
Clean White Rags suitable tor

anted for use at he

I'lsbou Home and the Ros' Home, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. King up asi mu.- -

and they will be sent for, or
Kil hS Lame the office oi the Board
le.av,er.nif it... J T. Waterhouse'3.
ot iieit" v - --

Queen Street.

I

m
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(Drntta( 3tocrtisrmcnts. iCctn 3Utorrftevuitti
THE LEGISLATOR!!

- '"HSIHMHHH

something should be dne. It was
al.'ito-- t imp"! il'!e to gt a han on
any MeorftV Hf did n t ! urn to be
a UMtbrM OOald not help feeling
Mm absurdity of what some hal
claimed. thai Capitalist! were holding
their money back in order t tide
over a crisi-- . By MlowtajE MOb a
course they precipitated the very
en-i- s which they were IlippaaCli t
avert. The hm. member had stated
as he ui) i. od him a few days as;o,
that the value of money did not con
ist la the intrinsic value of it, but in

the stamp of the government. If he
did not sav that his memory was very
much at "fault. 'Noble Thurston:
Certainly it is;. This bill would re-

duce the value of the gold which rich
men hoarded and prevent thena from
sweating the people in their sale of
commodities as much as they would
like to do. The thing was an innova-
tion of course. People might hon-
estly differ. The poor would be able
to get commodities more reasonably.
(Noble Macfarlane: How long?, As
long as the law and the government
lasted. (Noble Marsden: That would
not be very loner.. The speaker went

CULVEE'S
Makes

ha only a bullion value for use out-- -

h of the The pmpowd
paper would have none at all. The
bill requires the iue f paper money
t" all, with the proper security. It
miht re-u- !t in the i- -ue f a-u-

t

$9,000,9011. No more money could be
used than is needed, and the result
would be that si ver aud poi J would
be hoarded or driven out, hiid the
money would be depreciated aud be-

come almost worthier-- . Noble Hor-
ner said there were two sections in
the bill providing for the redemption
of the paper). What are you going to
redeem it with? It was a principle as
immutable as the law of nature that
the cheaper currency would drive out
letter. The silver coin wai constantly
driving awav gold. The business men
in town, if they sold exchange at all,
would have absolute control of it, and
could sell it at 25, 50 or 100 per cent.
It went up before to 8 or 9 per cent.
There is no saving where the limit
would be. The history of the country
showed that this was something
which it should keep clear of. Long
before the South was defeated in the
civil war a trunk full of their paper
would not buy a loaf of bread. With
all the resources of the North its cur-
rency went very low. We could not

i imitate a great country with the
boundless resources of the United

j States. This country must have coin
! which was good in other countries.

Pveferring to the Advertiser, Noble
i Baldwin read from the editorial the
I case of a man in the Argentine Re-

public, who borrowed $250,000 on a
piece of laud worth $15,000. A man
could well afford to pay taxes u ten
times the value of his'property if he
could only get the loan desired. The

Healthful mA Pleasant Drink.
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ity (Rep. Afthford) should be a!!ou.
to bring in a report.

Rep. A-hf- had not intended in
iii- - remark to criticiM the IntfOdMM
of the bill, but Him ply those gentle-
men wiio had signed a report rwa
mradlaa nothing. As for his shirk-
ing, Noble Neumann knew thai be
had worked with him on the Judici-
ary Committee till midnight.

BOB, Nawahi did not favor any
night work. That was when the
devil and his imps did their work.

The motion to re refer was load
Noble Macfarlane said he was i-

mposed to the bill from beginning to
end. It was utterly uusouud and pro-
posed to Introduce flat money, and
was full of inconsistencies from be-
ginning to end. The time of the House
should not be taken up in discussing
the bill section by section. The hill
was utterly impracticable, and could
only result In disaster. The general
principle of the bill should be con-
sidered. He would move later to iay
the bill on the table.

Noble Thurston supported the mo-
tion which Noble Macfarlane would
make, viz., to Jay on the table. Until
it was known that the majority of the
House was in favor of the principle of
the bill, It would be a sheer waste of
time to discuss the details.

Noble Horner said that was sound,
and he favored that course.

Noble Thurston, proceeding, said he
did not pretend to be a financier or to
be deeply learned in the laws of bank-
ing, but he had considered and studied
the question from the time when the
bill had been brought forward two
years ago. Two objections were not
met, as it seemed to him, by the in-
troducer of the bill. Full credit should
be given the introducer for sincerity
and earnestness. The bill provided
that the bank should lend on equal
terras to everybody, provided the
same security be furnished. The bank
was required to lend to everybody
who offered good real estate or Gov-
ernment bonds. What was to hinder
a man from paying taxes for $1000 on
a piece of land worth only $500, and
borrowing in the same proportion? It
was claimed that a section of the bill
obviated that, but it did not. Suppose
a man came down from the back-
woods of Puna with a deed of land at
a thousand dollars, and a ta:t receipt
on the same basis, what other evi-
dence would the Postmaster-Genera- l
have as to the value of the land? Sup-
pose a plantation had borrowed
$500,000 of the Government, before
the McKinley bill; the same planta-
tion might now only be worth $10 an
acre for pasturage, instead of $100
for cane, and the Government would
suffer great loss.

Rep. Smith asked what would the
Government have lost even if the
whole loan were lost. Nothing but
paper, would it not?

Noble Thurston said he would an-
swer that question in a minute. The
Laupahoehoe Plantation had cost
$500,000. It might have borrowed

J
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTIIK all concerned, that by the
order of the Honorable Sandford B Dole,
dated the 12' h day of August, 1892, he
has been appointed the Assignee in
Bankruptcy of the Tai Loi 'also called
YongC'heok) a bankrupt All persons
owing said bankrupt are requested to
make immediate payment of their
debts to said Assignee or suit will be in-

stituted to recover the same. Notice is
also given that said Assignee offers for
sale immediately the merchandise and
fixtures now contained in the bankrupt's
store at the junction of Nuuanu Street
and Pauoa Road, also the lease of said
premises, a very valuable asset having
over ten years to run at the low rental of
$200 and covering several buildings all
of which rent at good figures.

Dated Honolulu, August 12, 1892.
W. R. CASTLE,

3148-l- w Assignee of Tai Loy.

Sixty-Highl- it Day.

Thursday, August UL

The H'lUHt met at 10 A. M.

HTANIiINO COMMITTEES.

Minister Spencer reported that it
Lad pleased Her Majesty to sign the
bill making a further appropriation
tor the expeaae of the Legislature.

Noble Baldwin presented a report
of the Finance Committee.

Boo. J. S. Walkeb. Pre-ide- nt of the
Legislative Aeabiy.

hfjs: Your Committee on Finance. to
whom was referred Sections 22 a, 20, 27, j

and 29, of an Act entitled "An Act to j

amend and consolidate the L tws relat- - ;

trig to the Hawaiian t 'ofetal Kavinga
Bank, ' beg leave to report thnt we have
had the above Sctiona under careful
consideration .

Section 22 a provides that Bonds tur-rendere- d

to the Treasury by the Post-r- n
ihter-iener- al for cancellation, may be

re-issu- or disposed of aaiu by the
Minister of Finance, as prescribed by
HartiOB "Jl of the Act.

Your Uuuunftiee sen no necessity of
this Section, and recommend that it le
tricken out.

We recommend that .Sections 26, 27,
JS and 29 le embodied in a separate Bili
which we herewith present.

The only changes we have made are
that the Minister of Finance shall offer
thy "Treasury notes" at public tender,
giving ten days' notice, and we have
stricken out Section 29, authorizing the
Minister of Finance to "pledge the re-

ceipts from the Honolulu Water Works
and Government ren's as security for the
payment of such Treasury notes."

We would recommend that "Treas-
ury notes" provided for in this Act, be
"at a rate not exceeding 6 per cent, per
annum."

Your Committee would further com-
mend that Section 11 of the Postal Sav-
ings Bank be amended so that the Min-
ister of Finance be authorized, If neces-
sary, to increase the interest on deposits,
and that the first part of Section 11 read
as follows: Section 11. The rate of inter-
est payable on deposits made under this
Act shall not exceed six per cant, per
annum on deposits amounting to $500
and under in any one account, and shall
not exceed five per cent, per annum on
all amounts exceeding five hundred dol-

lars ($500) in any one account, but no
interest shall be paid upon deposits ex-
ceeding at any one time Two thousand
five hundred dollars ($2,500; in any one
account, and no interest shall be paid on
any deposits made after Sept. 30th, 1892,
exceeding Five hundred dollars in any
one account."

Kespectfully submitted,
11. P. Baldwin,
L. A. TilCESTON,
J. A. Akisa,
E. C. Macfablane.

Itep. Koahou presented the minor-
ity report of the Finance Committee
on the bills to abolish the tax asses-sors-in-ch- ief

and deputies. The report
favors the passage of both bills.

Laid on the table with the majority
report and bills.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Noble Horner, for the Committee
on Ways and Means, recommended
that the item for expenses of election
read: Expenses of election, $10,000;
also that a new item be inserted as
follows: Unpaid bills of last election,
$9617; also as follows: The committee
report, on the Custom House boat,
that they have inspected it and re
commend the item pass at $1200 in-
stead of $2000.

Laid on the table with the Appro-
priation bill.

Rep. Smith reported for the Special
Committee on the item for the Queen's
Hospital. The committee find that
the hospital is in excellent condition
and doing a very useful work, the
only objection being the dissatisfac-
tion with the chief surgeon, whose
resignation has already been accepted,
and whose place is to be filled, as the
committee are assured, by another
appointee.

Laid on the table with the Appro-
priation bill.

Rep. Nawahi, under suspension of
the rules, presented a petition that
Mr. More be retained as superintend-
ent of the Volcano Road. Referred
to the Minister of the Interior.

At 10:48 a.m. the House proceeded
to the

OROEli OF THE DAY.

The special order of the day was the
consideration of Bill 78, the Hawaiian
Banking Act, in Committee of the
Whole, Rep. K. W. Wilcox in the
chair.

The report of the Special Committee
was read. It makes no recommenda-
tion either of rejection or adoption.

Noble Cornwell moved the bill be
considered section by section.

Rep. Nawahi moved the commit-
tee's report be adopted. It was a very
good report, as it recommended no-
thing, but gave the House permission
to consider the bill, which was very
kind.

Rep. Ashford had not signed the re-
port of the committee because he
thought it was unworthy of them.
The bill had had no suitabjiderstj

uon ui wuimitiee at an, as it shwilJanave, ii umi committee con hi not
romrwIatioR -

that the bijl pasfidV could the
. w lcviMi t n p mil

Tad some irood points, hut t.hpr wpw
also strong objections to it. He would
move re reference to the same Com-
mittee, with instructions to consider
it and present a report one week from
to-da- y. The committee had not done
its duty.

Noble Horner said as chairman he
had found it very hard to get any work
out of the committee. The member
who had just spoken had not attended
a single meeting. (Noble Neumann
said that did not prevent him from
scoldiug here). He had given notice
of meetings on divers occasions, but,
except at the first meeting, only a
minority came together, so he had
given up trying to do anything.

Rep. Smith said he hoped the mo-
tion to refer would not carry; the issue
might as well be met. The report of
the committee was very improper.
(Noble Marsden: Were you not a
member?) I resigned. (Noble Neu-
mann: The member did not shirk-- he

slid out). It would have been
more creditable to Noble Neumann to
do that, instead of staymg in and
signing the report he did.

Noble Neumann said the committee
had shirked nothing. There were
features in the bill which would con-
demn it from the beginning, and
others which were good. Was it theduty of this committee to pick these
out? There had been no shirking atfskulking, and the charge only camefrom a member who had shirked andauother who had slid out. He hoped
the bill would be considered at once.

Noble Baldwin thought the minor- -

A straightforward, clearly defined contract
For further particulars apply to

3138 1438-l- y

on to state that it was a mistake to sup-
pose there would be nothing behind
this paper. Behind each dollar there
would be two dollars worth of real
estate, the most solid kind of value.
Money was as necessary for the life of
business, as air was to organic life.
The money lenders wished to have a
monopoly of the currency and limit
its quantity to that which they have
In hand. The paper would be worth
more than these silver dollars which
were arbitrarily fixed at a dollar, but
were only worth 0- - cents, whereas
each dollar of this paper would have
two dollars of real estate behind it.
The hon. Noble had said the rich man
would not be obliged to take it but
the poor mac would. How could the
rich man help taking it. The law-woul-d

be the same for jxor and rich.
The rich would have to take it in
payment of debts, if it were legal
tender. Suppose a poor man owes a
rich man on a mortgage, aud is sav-
ing his earnings for years to pay it.
What is to hinder hjm paying in this
paper?

Noble Thurston said every note and
mortgage in the kingdom was pay-
able in gold coin which payment
could be enforced by law.

Rep. Ashford continuing, said he
admitted that a contract made speci-
fically payable In gold coin must be
paid in that coin. But all mortgages
were not made so payable. If people
signed contracts in gold coin, and had
to pay in it, so much the worse for
them. The moral was don't sign
that kind of contract. Noble Thurs-
ton : Then you won't get your money.
He can get his money from the Gov-
ernment and buy anything he wanted
with the money" which would be l?gal
tender. Noble Thurston asked if,
with the paper money, he could com-
pel E. O. Hall & Son to sell him a
stove, or could they decline to sell
unless he gave thein gold? E. O.
Hall & Son were a corporation, and it
might be different with a corporation.
But with regard to private individuals
licensed to sell goods he very seriously
doubted whether there could be a re-
fusal to sell for paper. The fact that
one could buy a dollar's worth of fish
with a silver dollar worth only 68
cents showed that the Government
stamp gave the money its value.
The country had got along very, well
with its silver currency. Each one
of the ten-doll- ar certificates only re-

presented $0 worth of silver, yet it
passed for $10. The silver could be
melted up at any time. Each dollar
of the paper would have two dollars'
worth of real estate behind it which
could not be melted up unless Pele
broke loose. The object of this money
was not to pay debts abroad, but for
local needs and to pay local debts. It
was for poor people. The country
had legislated for the benefit of
foreign countries and foreign mer-
chants long enough. The opposi-
tion to the bill would come from
bankers and merchants who had debts
to pay abroad. But why should the
interests of the whole community be
sacrificed to those of a class? Rich
people could take care of themselves,
and would ; and they took a great
deal more care of the property of other
people than was good for them. This
scheme was not original with the in-
troducer of the bill. Senator .Stanford
had proposed in the United States to
have the United States loan money at
2 per cent, on real estate. The advo-
cates of the bill were not lonely.
There were plenty of the same kind of
so-call- ed cranks across the water. He
had stated earlier in the day that
there were faults in the bill. They
were still there, and he favored

to a . committee for amend-
ments, one of which should be to
divorce it from the post-offic- e. He
moved the committee recommend the
following resolution to the House for
passage :

Resolved, that this House approves
the principle of a National Bank of
Loan and Issue, with authority to issue
paper money by way of loan upon real
estate and other tangible and sufficient
security, and upon moderate interest ;

and that such currency, so issued,
should be made a legal tender in pay
ment of all debts, public and private.

Resolved, that Bill 78, so far as it
carries out the above principle, by the
incorporation therein, of sufficient
and appropriate matter of detail is
acceptable to the House.

Resolved, that said bill be
to the Select Committee, to whom it
was previously referred, with instruc-
tion to report such amendments theret-
o- agwill provide for the establish- -

4 - I" 1 1 imem oi sucn uann apart irom anu in-
dependent of the Post Office.

Rep. Smith offered, as an amend-
ment, that the committee recommend
to the House that Bill 78 be indefin-
itely postponed. The bill was mani-
festly fraught with danger to every
part of the community, every class
and every interest to the Hawaiians
most of all. This idea was attractive
to some of borrowing large quantities
of money at low rates of interest. The
power to borrow money had often
been the ruin of Hawaiians. This bill
would cause a wholesale mortgaging
of property. The proposition of Sen-
ator Stanford was so ruinous that it
had died of premature birth. There
would be a temporary boom and false
prosperity, and those who were smart
enough would get out of it before the
crash came. It had been said the bill
should be called the Hawaiian Bank-
ruptcy Act. With all respect to the
sincerity of the introducer, that would
be a more proper caption. Nothing
but disaster could result. This bill
contemplated the issue of an indefinite
quantity of paper with nothing back
of it. If anything was caluclated to
complete our ruin it was this bill

Noble Baldwin favored the amend-
ment. He did not intend to go into a
long discussion of it. It would re-
quire several hours speaking to go
deeply into it. The Hawaiian Islandswere dependant almost entirely on
the countries surrounding them. Ourimports last year were $7,000,000; our
exports $10,000,000. For our internal
business only about $3,000,000 inmoney is required, and still less is
needed now. The silver in use now
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fate of this country might be like that
of the Argentine Kepublic
sneaker was interested in no
and was not a money lender, but he
was interested in the prosperity of the
country, and was sorry that Noble
Horner should have brought such a
bill, and did not think be should have
brought in a bill which was regarded
by the great majority of intelligent
men as full of danger to the country.

Noble Horner said the House had
heard the question debated on both
sides by two giants. The Government
had t he power to issue money to en-
able poor men to borrow a small sum
at the same rate at which the rich
borrowed large sums. That was the
fundamental principle of the bill. The
Government had the constitutional
right and duty to provide money for
the people. This it shirked. It sent
abroad for money to pay debts and
taxes, and make public improve-
ments, when it could just as well
supply its own money for these pur-
poses. The bill showed how that could
be safely done. The speaker cited a
decision of the United States Supreme
Court on the power to issue paper.
Adam Smith said the English had
never prospered until they made
paper money for their own use and
loaned their gold to other nations.
For developing small industries in
this country there was no money
available, and but little for public im-
provements. We must supply our-
selves with the money needed for
this purpose. The public debt was
getting heavier, and less to pay it
with. No one had suggested any way
of paying it.

Noble Macfarlane asked how the
national debt, which was payable in
gold, could be paid in paper.

Noble Horner The income from
this bill, if it passed, would pay the
public debt. No business man would
dispute this claim. This alone was
reason enough for the passage of the
bill. This would justify the venture.
Nothing venture, nothing won. It
was important to look well to the
situation, and find some measure of
relief. Nothing had been proposed
except this bill. If bonds were
issued, a day of reckoning would
come. This bill offered the only
relief visible, and if were not
passed those who sat here during the
remainder of the session were to be
pitied. The law required them to nay
the debts with the gold coin of a
foreign country, and they could not
get the gold. This bill would provide
the money, Hawaiian money, and thus
relieve us of embarrassment, as the
United States, France, England, aud
other nations had done, and history
informs us that their greatest pros-
perity was when they used paper
money with no metallic base, as in
England from 1797 to 1820, and in
America from 1861 to 1872. Shall we
shut our eyes to these conspicuous ex
amples.' uentlemen will please an-
swer. He favored the motion to con-
sider section by section.

Noble Baldwin moved the commit-
tee rise and report progress, and ask
leave to sit again w.

Noble Macfarlane moved the bill
be laid on the table.

The report of the committee was
carried and adopted.

At 4:25 p. M. the House adjourned.
. mmm
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$250,000 of the Government. It was
now going to relapse into a wilderness
of ferns and Hilo grass, and would not
be worth $15,000. This showed the
Government would be liable to be led
into a situation which nobody could
foresee. If Hawaii had no relations
with the outside worlds it could have
money which would be good here
only, just as the Kahului Railroad
had coins of its own. But we could
not pay any debts in San Francisco
with Hawaiian paper. As it was we
could pay debts there with gold or
with Hawaiian silver at its bullion
value.

Rep. White said the hou. Noble had
occupied a good deal of time, and
when he (Rep. White) had spoken at
length the hon. Noble did not like it,
but was always up and down like a
jumping jack, protesting against his
talking.

Noble Thurston requested the Chair-
man to order the member from La-hai- na

to sit down.
Rep. Kamauoha insisted on speak-

ing.
NobleThurston insisted on not being

interrupted by the member from Ko-hal- a.

Rep. Kamauoha said under Rule 44
and resolution of the House, the mem-
ber could only speak a half hour.

The Chairman ruled otherwise.
Rep. Kamauoha appealed. The hon.

Noble from Maui had a habit of wast-
ing the time of the House, and should
conform to the rules.

A scene of great confusion ensued,
Rep. Kamauoha and Rep. White in-

sisting on keeping their feet and talk-
ing although Chairman R. W. Wilcox
ruled them out of order. Finally the
Chairman sprang to his feet and
shouted, "Bill White, sit down." The
member addressed remaining con-
tumacious, the Chairman ordered the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s to make him take
his seat. The Sergeant proceeded in
the direction of the member, but half
of the native members of the House
sprang to their feet shouting and ges-
ticulating. In the midst of the con-
fusion President Walker reassumed
the chair, and a motion to adjourn,
which Noble Marsden had been mak-
ing in a loud voice at intervals for
five minutes, was hastily put and
carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House was called to order at
1:40 P. m.

The President stated in regard to
fho nru n r nf iously raised
that there wereno rules e com- -

psButtee excent.
. th .1 " fcV ti J till J i

parTOmeufffVaw, and the member
c1aiming the floor (Kamauoha) wa
entirely out of order.

Rep. Kamauoha wanted to know
what these general rules were, if they
were not the rules of the House.

Noble Thurston and Rep. Ashford
spoke in favor of the ruling of the
Chair.

The ruling of the Chair was sus-
tained 28 to 5.

Noble Thurston said he had about
completed his remarks, when the
members from Kohala and Lahaina
attempted to talk him down. He
was in favor of full and fair discus-
sion. The tactics of the two members
named showed they were not. He
understood that they had promised to
vote for the bill, and so of course they
would not listen to argument. Their
ears were stuffed with paper. But he
could warn those men that they
would rue the day that they passed
this bill, when their constituents had
their pockets full of paper moneys
and could not get bread and poi for it
The rich had money and property
and could take care of themselves.
They would not have to take thismoney. The poor would have to take
it or starve.

Rep. Ashford congratulated the
hon. gentleman on the force of his
argument against the bill, but he had
criticized matters of detail which
could be changed in five minutes.
For instance, it need not be made
absolutely compulsory to lend to the
full limit of 50 per cent. There would
have to be discretion in the manager.
The bill should be so drawn that there
could be no chance of fraudulent
valuation. The limit might be made
40 per cent. It was evident that

(JET THK BENEF11
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shades.

AND CHIFFON HIP0NS

s.' lk
Black. Grey, etc

CREPE ASHES i

COLORS

ETC., ETC.

PIEJtCK,

With fringed ends, in all shades.

FINE SILK MULL- - IN ALL
A New Assortment of

SURRAH SIT.KS, INIJIA SILFi

8. i;.

ACCOUNT A IN T,
cms
hoiq j

u
Mil
confri
ClOfl ;

Has Removed His Office to the A. L. Smith

Block, Fort Street.
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tpcwrral 2Uinrrti&ritirnt8.0ciirrai ucitiscinrtitsrun BIG SUIT, IStm 2ttiocrtUfnuntfl

NEW GOODS VFTEK A CAREFUL STUDY!w. u. Cornwall
THE MSDON

. Iron aud komotive Works
Testimony ot

right and I will take it and submit it
! father and to a meeting of the
Hawaiian Commercial Co., and will
let you know. 1 told John that it
had been hanging so long that it was
really to his interest and to our in
terest to have the thing settled, and
he agreed with me that it was no
more than right that wo ought to
settle it up. As thero were further
amounts of laud taken iu from time

iConcluded,
furnish t Plantation theOf the requirements in the cultivation of our bland Soils we are now enabled a

following line ofFOR
CORNLK Of BfcAL AMD UOWAJU' PTKKETh

FRAs CISCO, CALIFORNIA.P L, O W 88 T E E Ito time by their fence, I probably in-

formed Mr. Macfarlane about it. I w
R.

H. Taylor,
B. Mookk,

President
bupwrir.iendenidon't thiuk Manufactured by the celebrated OLIYKR STEEL VUOV,

.
WORKS. i;iee plow- - are made t.ri-l- . J Ai--L l

- - a a MM J. ft 1 A "V

. . n n I M

S'tISS ! t. 0. Hal 1 4 Soo, L(l.indicated my STRONG and are well adapted to the work required ot inetn. we rercminenu me mvaalu
iug ana

Xli-- . Williaooa wan ht the interview
&t Mi CV.nw light' office. At that
jiiue we objected to this six or eight
buuihed acres being taken by the
Hawaiian Commercial Company (or
the raason that we wanted all the
land on this side ourselves, as we
had been talking over the probability
of a consolidation of the Wailuku and
Waikapu t'lautations, aud if that
went into tffect we would want all
tu - land ou this side of the sand
bills, aud we would not feci justified
in letting the Hawaiian Commercial
Company have it. I thiuk the object

THE QUEEN.
Builders Steam Machinery

DC ALL ITS BKANCHE- -

Steamboat. Bteamahip. Land Engius a
Boilera. High Pressure or Compound

Steam VESsxteof all kinds built com
plete, with hulls of wood, iron o'
posits.

OKDIKAKY KkhiKCS rouipuill.dfi'. w n ;

advisable.

you the acreage of the land enclosed
iu the fence of tho Hawaiian Com-
mercial Co. that has been put in cane.
It is not all in cane. The acreage
they had fenced was never all under
cultivation at one time.

(In answer to Mr. Hartwell). When
I signed the complaint I did not sign
it when I read it iu your office. After

We have received within the
past few days the following new
goods:

was to discuss theof that meeting I read it I went outside and came.. . . i Li a. iieriem and Hawaiian Flags!question oi mhiwwu oeieen ice back aml gi , it At the time tbat
Commercial & Snigar Com- - wuf xvo .in iHawaiian

nauv and the Waikapu Company.
Assorted Sizes;

S "Bfcij- - - --Cork Screws, Brass Gardon Syringes,
Pitch Ladles, Serving Mallets,

1 4 and 28 Sec. Log Glasses,
Flexible Steel Wire Rope,

Cocoa Door Mats,
Seine Twine (Cotton and Linen); Sin.; No. :$, 1 in.No. 2,Sixes No. i Ml.

STtAM LAiNi'UKt, lmrgs mm& Mtu.
Tugs constrncteu with reieronn- - lc-- thr
trade in whirh thev are U te ma ployed.
Speed, tonnage snd drsifi of w ;i'er gun
ran teed.

Sigar HBMi aud suimr making Ms
chinerr made after the most approve
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work
connected therewith.

Watjcb Pirs, of Boiler or Suset Iron,
any sie, made in suitu).e lengtiis loi
connecting togetJher. or Sliet'ts rolied,
punched and packed fat shiptien;
ready to be riveted on the ground.

HvDRAruc Riveting. Boiler Work ad
Water Pipes made bv this estabhsb-ment- ,

riveted by hydraulic rivet i? .

machinen-- , that quality of work batag
far superior to hand work.

Ship Work. Ship and Steam Caitstans.
Steam Winches. Air and circulating
Pumps, made after the most approved
plans.

Sole Agents and manufacturers lor the
Pacific Coast of the Heine Safety
Boiler.

Pt'Mrs Mini Acting l'unips Im irriga-
tion or city works' purposes, built wi:'
the celebrated Davy Va!ve Motion,
sujeiior to any other pump.

MON A RGH.THi

sign I read it over and I objected to
oue portion of it, wherein it stated
that I had protested against tho Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar Co.
plauting these lands, aud I said theu
that I did not thiuk I should sign
the complaint because I locked
upou it I had not protested, then you,
Judge, told me that .von proposed
showing to the Court that when we
asked for a division of the commons
that wa3 the protest yon had refer-
ence to in there. Upon our asking
for a division yon proposed to shew
that that was the protest that you
had mentioned in the complaint, our
seeking a division. .Well, I said then
1 will go ont, and I went out and
asked for information and got it, and
I was advised to sign the complaint
and I signed it; tbat is the whole
tbit-g- . It was legal advice that I
obtained. I was told I had better
sign it and I signed it. You stated
that we proposed to show to the
Court that by onr askiug for a divi-

sion it was an objection to their en
closing and planting these lauds. I
sijjnpd the complaint after legal ad-

vice obtained from one unconnected
with the case.

A NEW LOT OF

EXTRA SHAKES

For Hall's Steel Plows

Breaker-- , and Furrow Flows,
Boiler Scale Remover, Heavy
1 lames, Bed Springs, Yellow Met-

al, Asphaltum, Iron, Heel Nails,

We went there with tuese maps. At
that time Col. Spreckels and I had
been negotiating with regard to his
buy tug my interest, and that was
pending. That did not depend on
these maps.

The Com t: Do I understand Mr.
Cor u well to say that there was a
proposition made by the Hawaiian
Ccminercial & Sugar Company to
take six hundred acres on the Wai-

kapu side? A. No: I don't say that
it was a proposition made by them.
A week ir so before that Mr. Wil-

liams or Mr. Morrison Mr. Morr-
isonhad had a map, a survey made,
which showed that they could take
iu tbU sii or eight hundred acres on
thi- - &ida, aud it was good land. They
wanted to increase their planting
facilities, and they saw this land
where they could briug the water.
Of course that proposition was laid
before the Waikapu Company in Mr.
Cart wright's office, and objected to
by Mr. Macfarlane and myself, be
cause if the consolidation went
thr tf'i we would want all the land.

Mr. ThurstoL: Mr C did
you evr give y HE consent in writ
ing or otherwise to Mr. Spreckels
or the Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Company to plant
or fence in any portion of
the land of the Waikapu Com-
pany ? A. No, not to my knowledge.
We have talked about a division, but
we have never talked about any
rights to plant or anything else. We
were planting and they were plant-
ing. They never objected to our
cattle running on the land. The
land that was not fenced by them is
open land, so that anybody's cattle
could run on it, including Wailuku.
There are some cattle, not a great
many, running on that land belong-
ing to other people than tho Wailuku
Sugar Company. The Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Company
commenced to fence, I think, in the

Chatillon'sNails - - Hosoi 1 I I

Spreefcelf' Hlrk
JOHN DYER, - --

Room No. S, upstairs.Brass Shoe
Balances,

ASK FORSize No
! sin! SpooDS, Forks and Knives in.; No. 4, 14 in.

I nnnuf.tctured by the ukm-- la MJRICULTVIUt. woukh.We hLso carry in a I ienter series the following Plow
Wood Beam, No. 2, in m.: no. 12 in.Benecia Wood Beam, No. 21, in.; No, 26, 8 in.; Eureka

age-- For sale bv

CASTLE & COOK E.31U7

cheap medium and best; Themo-meter- a.

A nice line of Seymour'-Shear- s,

Trimmers and Scissors,
Grass Hooks, Stillson Wrenches,
Fish and Eel Spears, Mast Hoops,
Boat Hooks, Galvanized Swivels,
Galvanized Barrel Bolts, Belt Studs,
Fish Nets, Soldering Salts, Yale
Padlocks, Varnish Stain, Gal-

vanized Finish Nail-- , Cylinder
Oil, Horse Shoes, Galvanized and
Black Pipe, Pipe Fitting.

RE DIRECT EX.Uil N ATION.

(la answer to Mr. Hatch). We
never asked the cousent of the Ha-

waiian Commercial Co. to our plant-
ing any portion of the common land.

Q Why didn't you think it was
necessary to get their consent to
planting? A. Why? I never for a
moment dreampt of asking them. I
never asked them. Why should I
ask them: they were using the land.
I supposed I had the same right. I
never expected them to ask us for
our permission ; I never looked at it
that way. The relations were always
amicable between the two parti-- s.

the joint owners. When I say I had
in mind ail the time getting and pro
curing a partition. I never insisted

km New
wvvuu 111 maw inn

The Best Canned Butter In tfee Worlit

New Pack Just Received '

Mackerel, Tongues ad Sounds,

mikI HA. I, MON I 1.1KS,
A SrHClAl.TVI

A new lot of Alcohol 1)1 LLING II A M BREAKERS Sole Agents,
it to Col. sprecKeis or .jionunnnn

S. FOSTER & CO.,

2u and 28 California Hilatter nart. of 1882 : thev hrst fenced nrL-ai- s prcentinf? at those times
water white; Whalein about a hundrad acrea. They did tnat we tave talked of having a par high teat and

Oil.not first ask permission of Mr. Mac Will l' more work With b's-- powat and Inst longer than any other.
A now Invoice nf Dillingham itico Plows. The fm-orit- e light steelIs n beautiful lino of

PloWS, In f received (Kin tho Cnrlovy :it Moline.

tition. I have never come right
straight and insisted that we must
have it Of we would have to do
so and wo. I neer threatened
to bring them into Court. They
never made any positive refusal to
me to divide ; on the contrary. Mr.
J. D. always said e was willing to
make a settlement or make a division.
I don't remember having bad any
conversation with Mr. Williams
when he was manager with regard

K,a rJanr.iner this land. We were

PLANTATION SUPPLIES ,

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

farlane ot" myself to put up Wum

fence. Before they fenced I law
they were plowing there, and after-
wards the fence went up. When I
$aw them plowing and fencing I did
not do anything. They might have
written down to Mr. Macfarlane and
told him ; I don't think I came to
Honolulu. I think I wrote to Mr.
Macfarlane ; at any rate I told him
that they were plowing it and fencing
it. and at that time we arranged for a

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LKLKO-- . HON'Ol.TJl.r

T. W. RAWLINS, - PronriMor.

NOIMCK
rANTKl KNOWN AM- - OVKK

t t the Islands that Thon. W. Raw

We have many ton-- t of goods
on the way, some on the " J. C.

Olade" from England, some on the
"Martha Iavis" from Boston, and
some on the way by rail via San
Francisco. These we will call your
attention to when they get here.

fcriT I)o vou want some of the

Sterling Silver

I Toil Goods

or tin- - moel approved patterna

so.M' pul up In paoKairos for retailing.
ltii'li'im'iils nil

Choice PAM1L
i's -- -

OARSE SALT to be had indivision that is, we were going to aiway3 on good terms and we nsed
divide it. I think I was on the plan- -

t0 meet every day, I don't remember the ENERAL M K1U)K AKDI HE Imarket ? If so, come to us, we J

have our own salt ponds and can
sell you one bag or one hundred
tons at a time.

mks the only Pra d. l Soap Boitar iri
all of the HawaiiTn Islands, from and
aftr Jannarv 1,1 W2 has K KOI "CKT
PRICES to

14.50 per Oiw of 100 lbs.; $4.00 per 100

lbe. ia Balk.

50 Onte each allowed fov emptj c6a
tainrrs retnrnrd in OTWrt

htltttfli oil, Vnrnhht, Turpmdino, t'., eto., oto.

PAG1FIC HARDWARE 00., L'D.,

CUMMINS BLOCK, - - FORT HTREET.
Rifhly emlossd in pleftaing design

B. 0. Hall A Hon L'd.

It vonr ajiont doos not kop mv

tation when they came up. At tne bja saying anything, i am qmte
time when I wrote Mr. Macfarlane pC,;tive I never had any talk with

that they were fencing and plowing jr Williams. I might have said I

on the land, I don't remember having something to those men that they
said to him anything about a division, ha(j panted there, ob, you are plant-bu- t

it is natural enough for me to in ere 8gain are you, but I never
say that, now they have started to ha any jij with Mr. Williams, and
plow and plant, we had better divide j jon?t re,mftaQber his having any
this property. Before that time I jjj w;th me. I remember having a
had talked the question of division conversation with John D. Spreckels
over with Mr. Macfarlane quite often at irwin's office the last time be

that we ongit. to divide up the 12,000 wa here, September of last year,
acres of the Waikapu Commons. It rr Trwjn wa8 present. I don't re-wa- s

my intention, and for tbat rea- - IVHmber 3aying on that occasion tbat
son we went np in 1882 to divide it. we nad aTJ agreement about plant-Afte- r

that the Hawaiian Commercial bnt i ift a8y to him that we dici

Company fenced in more land: I don't haTfl aD nnderstauding about where
know the dates, as they wanted it. rno oivision of the commons should
they used it. From year to yar ;0 j fjjd not state to him that I
they extended their fence. I think aoy understanding about the
the last fence was moved in 1890, ptamttag:
about two year go whn they l.

whh will rommond itsolf af

onop to IbOM king that

which roTnbinf loth

lngnnre and

uspfulncs-- .

OR. CURT AND KINO STS. brand of Soap, order diroet from me.
Hond Toetnl Oarn Ot loiter for amount of
Hoap reqnired and 1 will fill yom ordoi
with promptness and h'spat h

T. W. RAW11NH,
296V 1409-- 1 v l oleo, Honolnln.

TKfKPHOXK-- : No. 17. THE OLD
HEAD THIS I

Also, new ideas in the popular

11nF.Vv 90A PS
For Family tJ1.

I Stereaatieai ItiMn !

V, m j ea aader tha aaHlatwi td the

Seottiah Thiatle dab

Aatiafod by the Ho-- . .S. MARS DEN

nd Mr. .f. UGflTFOOt in the

Club Hall, Merchant Street

OYBTERS AND HEEDS

Are vnlnable for what's in 'em. vJoo.l

and bad oynters looV alike in the shell,
i 1 nn-- bad soods ofton have tho sam'-npiaTan-

Any one can tell a worth --

inunriitrnn ononinoit. The valne of

OrJUtrtlTDttNG ttti PlOfltSfcW Pi ant. RaTABUlKlt) OMmaBOW KP HOTEL AND FORT .nt9TSi
. iptinn r' a "fW must bo ifetenttlaed by Its growth

Thin makes itfl ialit worth ronmdeving
i Yon v irtl inda tbat will pcow, and jrotiSVilHamfl for mfn 1Rr,u hx P. R.

wa- -
v ho p'xbn t 1o bo ot valwv Thre

mrantoo the rellaWlltj ol;i in t OU'
rot which vnti bny.

k Popular rnues! FiirniiiilkJliDh, 4

moved their fence down towards tne
sonth base. Of course, this is all
guess' work with me because I kept
no date of it. I should say tbat that
portion down by my Paatttre was
fenced about 1888. Neither Mr.
Macfarlane or any one on onr behalf
at any time, in any manner, ever
nonsented or agreed to Mr. Spreckels
or the Hawaiian Commercial Co.
fencing in and taking exclusive pos-

session of the Waikapu Commons.
Neither of us or any one on our be-

half ever consented Of agrM that
Mr Spreckels should take the iand
Oi the east side of sand hills to Wai-

kapu. or land on the west sioV As I
aaid before I talked it over with
John D. and told him that I thought
that portion n the eas would
natnrally belong to the Hawaiian
Commercial Co. and on the west side
would naturally belong to the Wai-kao- n.

and that would be the. natural
boundary, the sand hills, but I never
nm-pe- d to anything f that kind. I

AS IVVOSCR fl'ST AT tlAHD.

. 9 WON. V la made only Uom
pnrifie.l oil, aoon an entirely new pTir.ci-p- l

boiled and thronzhly saponifiM
livins; it a very agreeable odor. Aa a
UKfndvy H.xip anfl Grease Eradieator, tt
mmnm oarlTiuedhi the market, reqniriB
a less nnantitv of Soap awl less work to .

,lo the washing of a small family than
any ordinary ro'n Soap. It wid wash
cooallv as well in hard as soft watr.
TIL and B RAX narantoed to oe tne
finest oil and Borax Soap in the market ;

not adulterated with any material Jo
heanen irs rot . Foil weight. WHITK

CASTILe SOAP-Ha- wss 0:1, Salad
n"i; Wfofftbeaterahire Saaaaa, row

Pomade, Idanha Water
The above eonsijrnmenl

; closed out at very low primps.

Half lh lov of Yfr on

can always hopk for a k"0. . and foi
DPHOIiSTERIIIIi NH UNDERTAKING ItVSINESS

lllVlnenOP, lOO, II J'Jll JiVI VJIII tTi,,,,,r.T,r
from the nndersinnix'.

WWtt WHIM, AllilST 9

AT 7:?50 OCLOCK.
Now is the time to nnitr n c irns lor

itp originator MkQHot lOltllin buying vonr Manures.till Blt&titi :i tt rl the bupinf9,
prf c'Tif pfoptictot1 hern td ptnv

II. ' at f'tr n df H. H. Wllllataii
bp Ifirffft afork f)fAdmission free. All members Hnvinp bttrcwaw d ihe

4 riii
eriilra Ihtcre
. cotrjprlairtgand friond fordially invited to be pre- -

t 3153-t- dPACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L

Cummin? New Building, sent.

Ton Plantations wanted to ionn cibqk
and to buy larjre nnanfi'ieH ami c boi

to:n vri:e.
With WHiroved manbinery ue nt" able

to maintain the standard of oin regalai
grades, and Incre&ling demand Miahlei
lis to jruarantei the best valnes, at from
f7.no to 12 00 porton. Those dealrOO
ran see it made by callinR at the fu lory.

We offer a few lona pi nlth graue
equal to lbe Eniusn nranol of

Cane Manures.

Pttmittire, Upholster) fttid tIndertakiiiK Woods
tbinji that the area of good
onH on the eat side of th

eane
and NKW (iUODS.

The Planter lofittily
hills is abont from to vi aeres.

TT-ib-o- rkn ide Drobablv be- - Ever in Hf.t.ol.ilti i ttHrtrtinallr selected bv II. II Willi.tms during hia
Into flirr,r mnntlia' vioit tfi fhr rOflflt. I now offer thi" sto' k find futureUnaI

k- - u( afffredtween two and threa thonsarid.
rmt?tpd asrainst Mr. Spre Port'l us simple order ano fryPal ma?

ment of addltionfl for CASH af pticen tflticn lM ihfttl heretofore rharged.

mm ' ' undei Mi ing hii old place and busitieaiefaortha Hatfrtia OowBawwai Co.
, r planting any pirt of the gja( Shells ' HTIOS a. IT. tX)KE(

llnwn FertllialnRwonld resTierdfollT tender hlfl prntcfnl fhatiks for the liberal patronage Manajrer V Vt
Coiand JULY. fr frSr.nio r.f fiiiq ntid t tei a o v Islands, andhonea to merit a

Mattinsr, Camphor Tranks,
Rattan Chairs and Table,

il)c Shawls and HanaTrbkrfi,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolli
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cizar.

.I that wonld b am'.caoly
as I said before, the division
commons, and if they had

May 151, I82COniifltMnce Of their favor" while goTlcitttlg n slmre from new friends
and again offer" his pervir-e-a JnKET AIL,r HOLES ALK ANDof the

cbeao for cash, at No. 01 Fort

Flizh Priced Sngar in CanJornia
With Oir Re ader".

an-- Pran.
Improving 3ee-- l Can".
Domaatk Exports.
Rezardinjr Seed Cane.

fllTOHCOCK,Street, between Ehlers' dry oo'! ora
and Frank OeTtx'a shoe store.

T. TANNATT.
The Ajrricnltnre of Beets and

Hv r:xperiene-- d and UarOftd MUBH with Bttltm AppnrntnP.
Abont Cane Plan
fitter from a Hawaiian Planter.
Deterioration of Snear Cane.
The American Snzar RefnT

To

And a s;eneTal assortment of Qfoaatlea,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

. from California and China.

WfW MOW THAN,

( ! girl I'lMol! QUAtilTT !

I tnd Laid bv Coroticterit Men.
MATTING

Fnr

more land than we naa ot p'urso
they wonld pay for it. In 1887 I
;hink I wrote" to John D. tfprookels

that if they wonld pay for the nse
they bad been making of the land
that that wonld be a good way to
-- ettle the difficulty. The dim-catt- y

was that the property was

undivided. The letter .peaks of
interview with John D. Spreckels

An
which I bad at the Hawaiian Hotel,

which time I said: now John,wbile
Jon here why not come to
Understanding about the duW

and he said: Yott
of the property,

what thmk lato ma inat yon

mi-o- , ii. i.
'Hnreessor to V. C tHn

nr At ttn in

1M1 ,A n b VI i avH
PTJrtA, ArlD VOWAKO V1KW8

fJAs-)i- '

to reaponsible parties for seleetlon.
't)4W"'

rlsts, a aptclaltj .

r o address, lin- -, 11 1. .1047-- "

Profit?.
Economic Valne of Good Road.

HOT'SE ON EMMA .i.akbT. No. 04 HAKOfl Vnr Hkht dK HENT AT LOW FlOtmEH.
r

Diseases of the Grape.
Insecticide.
A Californian Met? Mr. Ko"lc

Kr:o RTP.rpr.

N-a- r Mannakea.Apply on the premises. '
3124-- q

j. K. VVIIddAMB.Amr.r.TixTP.

Anatralia.
The Sagar Bounty,

recog- - : Beet Sngar.
The Iw Retarn per Acr of Cane.

If yon don't take theThe AnvEKTisTR
niz?d peoples' papeT. don t get the news.
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fa i LA .soi'tvs. LO V L S YOUNG DREAM STAND BY PASJI (5mrroI wUtorrtisemtnts. mrrai ZUtttiacnmt& frmtrai 3uT)rrtisfmrntA.

t often fnds its realization
through elopement. hum him Co.

Pow Two Yonnsr Ladles' Romanced"

from Waimea to Kohala

COPY"

It Will Slip Tfcreii Your Fisgers.

Don't let our $9 Hho ttctfpe you. It is tho thing to wear ami tho
time to wear it. We call it the ideal summer Shoe and so will you. If
you try it. You will get more comfort out tit it to the square inch than
out of any other Shoe to the square foot, and talking of the square foot,
it doe the square thing by the foot. It isn't any exaggeration to say
that its cheapness is phenomenal. Every consideration of economy
justifies its purchase and every consideration of comfort justifies its use.
We never recommended a Shoe that will do more to reeommend itelf.
It won't try you much to try it.

MA5TJPACTUKEBS 8101 CO,

FORT 3TRERT.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
In Great variety in Persian Mull.?,

JAPANESE CORDED CREPE,
Bathing Suits for Ladies and event's!

'A small line in JAPANESE CREPES and a few choice pieces in FIGUR

stow Rmt IntttnfM of an ln'rtin
ort-- A rint Heart Thmt Fal4l ui

Win fmlr Olrl Who Aftrwnl Rati
A wmy with Another rwllww.

Roman has exhausted itself on tfc

abject Of elopement and has not yA
ranjfht up with fact. No --sooner MM
corn's novelist portray an iniafrioary CM

K conrpifcated that reader nay inveti-Ho- n

ha reached ita limit than somo
-- onple in real life get np an elopement
that in the bizarre, tb Jndicrousand the
complicated completely discount tho
imaginary raae. In abort, thero is M
nd to the vagaries of lore, and as the

world is progreaeinsf rapi'Jlv ,in'i
condition changing daily, it follows that
each new ae pr-sen- ts totally nn looked
for featnre.

Th wealthy old BoOttfh lady of sixty
who ran off with and married her son's
playmate of twenty-one- , the editor of a
St. Ixni papr who rfoped with the
wifp of a theatrical manage, the nn- -

moron coaenmen wno nav saippeu
with their fair charge, and all the ar--;

dent lover of the frontier who have
captured bride with th shotjrnn are
outdone by pretty Anita, seventeen
year old dnnghter of the famous Lnrkv
Baldwin, of San Francisco. The nativo
of California i naid to develop a tm-- i

jKT.iment m inflammable a that of
sunny Itily, and when Miw Anita was
fiftrTi hrr father declared lie mnt take

MR. AND MRS. BAT,DWTtf.

her away from school. It wa out of
the frying pan into the fire, however,
for it required but ten day in a New
York boarding house for her to form a
marriaj?o OOBtfCt with Edward Mar-Hhut- t.

According to hi story she suggested
that they wed at once, and then who

would return to California with her
f;t(ier and wait till his convent could bo
Obtained. Marshntt hesitated and was
; it. Her father took her to the Bald-
win home in Han Francisco, and within
a few months thereafter she and her
distant relative, George Etaldwin, were
engaged. Her father wa equally op-poa-

to that arrangement, so the young
couple went out on an ocean excursion
last January, and when five miles from
shore were united by tho Rev. Julius
Fnendeliug. All this remained a secret
till tho young folk lft town together a
few day ago.

Marshutts had meanwhile, mado his
way to San Francisco, bnt when ho met
Anita in the street she "didn't know
him." It has since transpired that her
father had pet a detective to work, who
had niiinaed to recover all letter from
Marshutts; tho family now declares that
tho whole story is a whim of his brain,
and were it not for a few trifles of col-

lateral evidence the discarded suitor
VfOttld be in a bad fix. Tho family pro-f- tj

Dted him with a ticket to New York and
money enough to pay his expenses, but
hi Obtained a petition in San Francisco
and returned the favors. Baldwin senior's
fortune runs away up in the millions,
and as he bos but two daughters, young
OeorM Baldwin may bo considered in
lack u the refentisg tt done all right
fjttd ''all the neighbor! say" it will bo.

When one reads in the papers Of the
elopement of very young couple .and
their rapture before e;ettin married, he
nuturally wonders if they afterward
ved Well, generally they don't. Tho
iai :ts know that if tho sixteen-year-ol- d

girl and eighteen-year-ol- d boy can
1 prevailed on to "wait until you're old
enough," they soon get too old. One of
tho funniest recent cases of motherly
generalship was that of Mrs. Scarbor-
ough, of Trenton, whoso nineteen-year-ol- d

Isaac eloped with eighteen-year-ol- d

Benlah Siernan.
The young man nearly killed the Scar-

borough family horse in reaching Phila-
delphia, and then tried to sell horse
nnd bngy for seventy-liv- e dollars. This
led to the couple's arrest. The mother
arrived, took what little money the
young folks had left, sent Benlah home
by one train and trtnk her Bon on an-
other. She then named the date when
they might marry. All Trenton bad a
good laugh at "the kids," but (and this
wa in Octoler. (889) the lapse of year
has, so far as can bo learned, left the
youth and maiden as before. Journal-
ists who have kept close watch of such
OmfTljyyvaK that eloper once thwarted
ar The PrtBOf a year are three times
o. the point of ordpd or.i-ood- . In
si that there were no rule fr?Wc

Auittee except the creneral rule
purwrrT;?v'taw, and the member

ED JAPANESE SILK.
Japanese Sasbes in all Colors.
Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes f.. White a

B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke

JOHN
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN--

KI u AND MARINE

I N s I H A H C E

The All-anc- Assurance Coupiiy

VNII

Ik Ulkaee Mm Gen I Auraim

COMPANY. L'D. OF I.ONDON.

Sabcribed Capital $35,000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
A ssefa - 20,000,000

Besr to inform the public that
friretinil Mrm rnk will he accepted at
"urrT.f Kte.

J. S. WALKER,
Asfent for Hawaiian Island.

3tM Im 143-l- y

oilfoiililll RpStaUlMnt !

Beihei &, Between King and HoUl St.

BONDING PER WEEK

TICKET. L'l MKAI

25-Ce- ot Meals!

Hot Cmkm and Coffee 10c.

Wednesday and Sunday Cbickenn,
Ducks, etc.

Sunday Ice ("ream

3144--tf

The Honolulu Soap forks

Tbo-yrsune- d have just completed
their SEW E AM SOAP WORK8,
and are prepared to supply the trade a

Pure Laundry Soap I

Put up in Boxes of 100 Lbs..

f 4'J and 56 Rare each

We guarantee our Soap to be pork,
and much better Mian the imported.

'Each box is stamped Honold- -

lc Soap Co., anu is

For Sale by all Retailers.

HONOUTLG SOAP WORKS CO.,

M f. Mcl HESNEY I SDNS,

:00 288-3- a AGENTS.

Suits, Suits !

Now is the time to get yourself a
surT.

We are celling our

80 XI I I X
1

l Mi U

and gnarantet1 a good lit.
Call ami see our goods.

A. F. MEDEIR0S&O).,
Merchant Tailors,

Corner Hotel and Union Streets,
Honolulu.

August 5, 1892. 3143-l- m

WOOD FOR SALE !

AMtAKOBA wood,
Dry or Green,

10 per Cord
DELIVERED IN HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE :

Waialae Kandi.
r,i4?,-t- f

NOTICE.

A LL SHOOTING OF GAME ON
J: the lands of Moanalua, Halawa and
Aiea, ''below the Government Road) and
Maunalua, Wahiawa 'Waianae-uka- ;,

Vaiau, Waimanu, Waiawa, Manana, the
ili of Hanohano (below the Government
Road;, and the lower Xr makai portion
of Kapakahi, Waikele, Ewa, all on the
Island of Oahu, H. L, ia strictly forbid-
den without the necessary permit, which
can he had on application to J. M.
Dowsett, at Bishop A Co. 'a.

S. M. DAMON,
J. I. DOWSETT,
HOAEAE RANCH,
J. M. DOWSETT.

Honolulu, August 8, 1892 . 3144-l- m

TAg a Is acknowledged
the lealing reme-I- t for
.onri-hv- c A Ulet.gmmjl TO 5 L)A V 3.. The only saie reme1y orOoiriMttlpf Bt to lneorlieorWhites.I prescribe it and feel

MraolTb? safe in rerr.inTcriH Inc. ft
iSbwuCMEMiCJiCo to all roffcre-m- .

A. J.HUHU, M. D
Kg '., A.

PRfCE at.oo.

Homoh, NawMAS Co HonoluluJSMiS

.Vorkingmn Purely a

Onion Product

No Reason Why 1 HMtidl be Boy

e ott d

The Foderat4 Tr4 Council
rnr.H that the K. of L. Boycott
the Peiu! Of Rivalry Between the
P?her nd Anheoer-Bu- h Co.'n-T- he

Pabet Company M'jfh Mom
Fvorb! to Lahof thn the St.
Lo'il Brewers.

The P'edemted Tr;ide-- ' COODCil ft
it meeting lait night listened to n

repvjrt from a delegation from the
loeal Journeym'-n- ' Brewer union,
and then pMMd hy a unanimous
vote the following reolution. :

" Where, The Kx'vrntive lfard of
the Knivrbfs of J,abor, in oion at Pittn-onrg- ,

Pa., May I I, W2, ptaeed a lioycott
njn the Iabt of Milwaukee in
favor of the AnbeiMw BmA beer of m.
Louis, al!f-gi- n that the Pabt b'r i a
non-nnio- n made prodflet; and

" Whereas, the situation retalive fotbe
euipIoymTd of labof by fh- - two 'irf'wer-i- e

i as follow; The PahftC Brewing
company' ;r i an exclusively made
union p;oluct. All it insretii-itt- - are
(rfjarn! hy union lalor, while the malt
used by the Anheiwr-Hus- h company, a
allege!, i bOOtfht largely at rnalt bouse
loOtOd in mall town, where non-nnio- n

!ar i employed at a greatly retim ed
figurt. Within the year unions in
every branch of laltor employed by the
Pabst Brewing company h:iv- - h'--- iorm-e- d,

and uch labor i i now working under
a seule perfectly fatiffaefory to them and
which continues in force one year from
it adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
union and Knight of Labor, operates
under the jurisdiction of the International
BfeWorl' aaeoclatlon. The labor em-
ployed by the Pabiit Brewing company
also operate under the jurisdiction of the
same association. The labor employed
by the Pabst Brewing company, in set-
tling it scale for the present year, secured
all request sought by it and no disatis-facfio- n

exists relative to it among any of
said employes, and

" Whereas, There appearing no reason
why organized labor in any form should
complain at the Pabst Browing company'
method of dealing with it employes or
with the right of organized labor, the
Pabst Brewing company being only one
of the brewing concern of this and other
cities in which the ame scale is in use,
all working under the flame jurisdiction
of the International Brewer' union ;

therefore
"Kesolved, That by selecting the

Pabst Brewing c rnpany for a boycott
under the above circumstances, the
Executive board of the Knight of Labor
ha penetrated not only a manifest in-
justice on the Pabst Brewing company,
which employs only union labor through-
out, but upon the cause of organized
labor which can offer no valid reason for
the placing of said boycott.

"Kesolved, That it is the sense of this
council , that it is the duty of all organized
labor to give the same protection to em-plove- rp

of such labor in the distribution
and ale of their product that is demand-
ed by such labor of employers in the
recognition and employment ot such
organized labor.

"Resolved, That inasmuch as we know
the charge that Pabst, beer is a non-
union made product to he utterly false
and without foundation, and believe that
the boycott placed at Pittsburg ha been
inciteu and instigated by and through the
agents of the Anhaeuser-Busc- h compmy
because of the rivalry existing between
it and the Pabst company, wo hereby
appeal in the interest of fairness to the
Pabst company as well as in the interest
of organized labor which cannot prosper
under tho employment of IQott diverse
and unfair methods, to the International
Brew'ers' union to demand that the
Executive committee of the Knight ot
Labor lift immediately said boycott, and
that widespread public announcement
be made of the flame when done.

"Resolved, That a copy of these re-
solution bo sent to the officers of the
American Federation of Labor at once
with the request that they adopt the
same or other reolutions to the same
effect."

W. C. PEACXXJK A CO.,
.Solo Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.

A Splendid Offer!

rplf K NATIONAL FRUIT GROWING
X COMPANY, Rooms 2 and ?,, Chro-

nicle BuiMiog, San Francisco, are sub-
dividing an Extra Choice Tract of Level
Fruit Land of 2300 acres,4 mileii north of
Tulare City, California, a town of 3,200
inhabitants. A shipping Station is with-
in H ' ft mile from the land.

Tracts of 20 acres to SO acres at $100
per acre. SO acres and upwards at $05
per acre

of
Cash Payments BmpxTtb

Terms t, 6 and 6 years at 8 per cent,
interest, payable semi-annuall- y m ad-

vance.
To purchasers not wishing to reside on

the land till the Orchard or Vineyard is
in bearing condition (? years) we will
take the contract to plant the same and
take extra care for 3 years. Full satis-
faction guaranteed.

The Tulare Irrigation District runs
through the land and faratoMI plenty
Water.

Tulare is tbe Best Producing Fruit
Center in California and is the home for
the Prunes, Peaches, Pears, Apricots,
Nectarines, Figs and Haisins, also Alfal
fa. Five year old Orchard will this year
yield an income of at bast $300 per acre.

We will plant Prone, Peaches, Pears,
etc. ; old budded trees best
varieties, furnish the trees and take en
tire care 1st vear, f. per acre d
year, l I '.rd year, $lt ").

Raisin Hmes, one vear old rooted
Vines, Muscats or Battalias, at $28 per
acre 1st year, ll for 2d year $16.50 for
3rd year. 'terms for planting on j

Octoler 1st every vear, balance March
1st.

jTI to linkers, Mer- - i

chiints and Frn t Growers. We have j

also ianc's from $."0 up on easv terms.
3105 1 433-t- f

Pianos Per Rent.

PIANOS N GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEW8

COMPANY 8304--q

There i a y in that ' 'all's well

that end tfeft," hot undoubtedly
there are occasion when thoe who
nre If) pursuit of a dps! red end dn
cerely wish it mlgdit he attained
without no many hardships.

A pnrty of three two Indies and j

a gerith-rnar- i started from Waimea ;

last Thursday forenoon, the 11th

ind., for Kohala. On passing a J

house where there whs a telephone,
fi- - ir to where the road hranehed,
the (frntlernan ClftOftd to notify the
friends in Kohala that they were
on the way, while the ladles rode ;

on at a brisk pace. Proceeding on I

!

his way he Qbsifyd that the ladies
had taken the wrong road, and en- -

i

gdMtVdfM to turn them hark, hut, i

misinterpreting his rails and gestic-
ulations, they whipped their ani-

mals and appeared delighted in be-

ing1 ho far in advance of him, and
like many other deluded mortals,
triumphantly continued on their
way, as much as to say, overtake
us if you can.

The gentleman's mule, however,
though an old stager on the route,
refused to start off on the wrong
rond to overtake the ladies, and af-

ter two hours' waiting for them to
return, with anxious inquiry of oc-

casional wayfarers, and vainly re-

newed attempts to urge his mule,
he started up the hill on the road
to Kohala alone.

Tn the meantime, the ladies he-ga- n

to suspect the possibilities of
error on their part, hut inquiries of
a passing Chinaman only elicited
the information that they were now
10 far out, of the way that their hest
plan was to continue to Kawaihae
and to proceed to Kohala from
thero. So said, so done. Fortu-
nately the lunch package of the
party was In their possession.

About 3 p. m. the Kohala friends
were called up for consultation with
Kawaihae hy telephone, the out-
come of which was that they were
to start again on their way and ho
met hy two young men from Ko-

hala. Tn the meantime the clouds
were fast closing in and the longed-fo- r

rain hegan to pour. After sun-

down, tho two young men, having
heen nearly to Kawaihae and hack
from thero hy way of the Waimea
road to Kahua, wired from there
the fruitless results of their errand.

Matters were locking serious.
They started out again, wont down
to Kawaihae and having vainly
eontinued their search until after
midnight, concluded to camp he-hin- d

the rocks until daylight. They
have not heen heard to say whether
their stone pillows afforded them
peaceful slumbers and visions of
ladders reaching heuvenward, or
hnd dreams of heroic rescues of im-
periled fair ones, with romantic
finales.

Ahnut 9 r. m. the gentleman from
Waimea passed tho central office
well drenched and in due time was
glad to reach the end of his jour-
ney, hut where, oh where were the
ladles? The telephones were kept
husy until after 10 i m., hut no
further trace of the wanderers was
discovered. In the morning vari-
ous relief parties were preparing to
start out for the lost travelers when
their voices were heard over the
wires from Mahukona!

It seems that having strictly fol-

lowed their Instruction to "keep
the lower Irail," in order to avoid
btiOg lost In tho mountains, they
faithfully took every trail that
turned to the left, and found them-
selves honighted on the coast. Af-
ter repeated rests and renewed
searches up and down for a plain
road, they, too, concluded to camp
00 a soft rock until daylight should
t ome to their aid, and then rose
early to resume their journey,
which RoaLJ ended at Mahukona.

Mrs. John Hind was soon on her
way to fetch them In a douhle seat-
ed carriage after receiving the mes-
sage over the wires. They had suf-
fered from third, hut otherwise
were not much the wormor wear;
and if there were any dortfro-wo- n

mat point they weredispcl&d wil
ii was Known that Miss 'flo
anxious to conclude arrejfe,;
ior a concert, for slio w.'
pur sotfi for tnetwo (k)nights,
well, KL'" V ; ttg to say of them
only tfeot back all right of
course.

NOTES AND INCIDENTS.

Miss Dale will give the Kohala
people an opportunity to hear her
voice this evening at the house of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hind.

A sad accident happened Inst
week at Hawl to an unfortunate
Portuguese child three or four
years of age, who, being blinded by
a dense cloud of dust, was run over
by a loaded cane wagon driven by
his owu father. One entire leg was
ground to a shapeless mass of rags
beneath the wheels, and although
all wris done for him that could be
done by surgical skill, he died about
two hours afterward.

At a meeting of the subscribers
to the fund for entertaining the
Queen when she was here a year
ago, it was voted to present the
surplus funds, some $R2 or more, to
the Kohala Girls' School. It is cer-
tainly a very commendable way to
dispose of the money, and will be
especially appreciated by the School
in these times of financial depres-
sion.

Kohnla, Aug. 15, 1893

'pUE ABOVE COMPANY IS SOW

Prtparfli to Buy Hawaiian 80'

at the highest maiket

Office at Iwilei, Honolulu.
3MZ-- t

BLCKKYE
MOWERS !

FOR SALE

(JASTLE & ( ( M)KE.

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES

The Leading Chineae Paper of
the Kingdom

at Reasonable Rates-:- -

CARD AND SMAI.X.

JOB PRIiSTTING!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Sub8cr7ption MLfO per year.

53 Nnuanii Street.

SAVED!
Wbat itt saved? Your money and

valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako sand, hut a
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-gene- -,

rating cement. Surh a Safe will carry your
treasures safelv through a Are.

The II ALL'S PATENT SAFE alwayH
protects, both asainet the flerv element
and foot-pad- s. Ihrow 'he money mtend-- e

I for the purchase of another make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good sugar, hut a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some sand in ita composition.

V few Hall's Safes in stock.
TREASURY VAULTS a spe

cialty
T. W. HOBRON. Agent

for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

( ASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION i

Insurance Company
OF SAN 7RAXOMC0, CALIFORNIA

U00 KIM CO.

NEW GOODS
per 8. S. Oceanic.

A fine line of Silk Goods, Handker-
chiefs, Shawls. Capes, TidieH,

Spreads, Table Covers!
And othpr Silk and Embroidered Goods

in endless variety.

SILK GOODS
In White.

A small lined' selected

Japanese Crockery Ware
:;i43-l- m

J. R. MARM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

ypgjr ESTIMATES FOB NEW
Flnmlle8Tanks Hmoktacka.tL,mesb,ndges'and ?eneral Sheet iron
100 lbs. cold water or ttMm '

ranteed on all work.
"- -

"Address P. O. Box 479. Honolulu.ni' 2960 14m-'3-m

I X

H Advertiser 50c. per month.

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTEN8IL8,

AGATE WARE EH GREAT VAKIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LAMPS AND
RUBBER

NOTT,

FIXTURES!
HOSE,

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

Advertiser

PER MONTH.

LIFT AND F0PXE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

PlnmWng, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

,i

r freq
hills

Jjj

DIM ON D BLOCK, 95 and 97 KINO STREET.

PIANOS ?I iNOS
n rfl

JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

;These Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for theur
sweet tone. Also,

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIlISTOS
PTANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.

--TUUiiK aim looiisf. r (Kamauohn) w?
ler.

rhey wantri ni. wanted to
How the pleasures o rules, wonnhood

are discounted in after JLbiTsl Among
the most conspicuous men in public life
who are smooth shaven are Governor
McKinley, Secretary of War Elkins,
Judge Nathan II. Goff, Senator John (.
Carlisle, Senator Arthur P. Gorman and
Governor Horace Boies. Yet it is rea-

sonably probable, as wag recently sug-

gested, that each of these distinguished
gentlemen remembers to this day with
what emotions of intense delight ho
noted the incipient growth of down on
his upper lip. and how carefnlly bo
nursed the infant hirsutes.

Southern California has gone into the
business of raising English walnuts in
earnest. More than a million and a
half pounds of the delicious nut nre an-

nually grown in that cQction.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Thk Toirists

Gcidb Through thk Hawaiian Isir
anus' is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per
fe t mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents .

For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFFSOHLAEOEK ft CO.'S,

The Daily

50 CENTS


